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excel in their different branches, and are even 
f.tr superior to the Chinese. Their silks and 
cottons are excellent, and their Japan ware and 
porcelain unequalled. Their exports are raw 
and manufactured silks, iron, steel, artificial me- 
tals, furs, leas, finer than the Chinese, Japan 
ware,gold, silver,copper,gums, medicinal herbs; 
roots, diamonds, pearl, coral, Ac. Whatever 
goods the Japanese want they pay for it in gold 

negan. We now have in our mind three in our wholly in the part assigned them in those son- 
own term who killed themselves. Mr. Ilanne- Iguinary sports called tournaments, for neither a 
gan has triej to do to several times ; but he lived bachelor nor esquire was permitted to lilt with a 
to kill his wife's brother, the best friend, save his , knight 
wife, he had in the world. That he wishes he 
was in poor Duncan's place, we have no doubt. 
W hat an awful comment this is upon the evil ef- 
fects of intemperance ! It wss the liroi drop that 
ruined Hannegan. He is now sbnut the middle 
age nf man. and may yet live to be a very mr 

weak, and twenty-five cents for every week tliero 
•after. Deductions made in fuvor of standing adver. 
laements as follows: 

Thrte months. 
One square, S3.50 
Two squares,        7.00 
Three " (jcol.) 1000 
Hall column, 18.00 

The Empire of Japan. 

As public attention is now directed  to  Japan, 

The following account of that Empire  rommuni- 

«ated to the National   Intelligencer   by   W.  D. 

Six months. One year 
$5.50 88.00 
10.00 14.00 
15.00 20.00 
25.00 35.00 

The Japanese worship the principal two i/nds 
I A.u'j anil AmiiLi. At Maceo there is i stately 
I temple, built to one ol these gods ; it is of free- 
\ stone, as larjfe us St. Paul's, with an arched roof, 
| supported by heavy pillars, in which stands an 
I klnl of copper, which reaches as high as the roof; 
and according to a iliseriplion given by Sir 

i Thomas Herbert, his chair is seventy feel high 
] snd eighty feel long; the head is big enough to 
I ho/d fifteen men, and the thumb forty inches in 
I circumference. There is another statue, called 
| after the god D.ibio, made of copper, twenty-two 
: leet high, ir, a silting posture. This shows that 
[the Japanese understand the art ol working in 
; bronze, and they are far ahead of Christian  na- 

Various orders of the knighthood were at 
length instituted by sovereign minces; the Gar- 
ter, by Edward ill., oiEnglandi the Golden 
Fleece by Philip the good duke of Burgundy; 
and St. Michael, by Leuis XI. of France. From 
this lime ancient chivalry declined to an empty 

ful man ;  bul there is a great probability he will j name; when sovereign princes established regu- 
commit suicide. 

This tragedy will do much towards enacting 
the .Maine Liquor l.aw in Indiana, and we can 
almost predict it will be enacted al the next ses- 
sion of the Legislature. 

Origin of Chi vary. 
MOM    VOLTAIRE. 

Almost every one who has read al ail has read    a derivation from ancienl chivalry, although very 

l.ir companies in their armies, knighls bannerets 
were no more, though it was still thought an 
honor to be dubbed by a greal prince or victori- 
ous hero, and all who professed arms without 
knighthwd. assumed ihl till" Esquire. 

There is scarce a prince in Europe that has 
not thought lit to institute ao order of knight- 
hood, und the simple title nf Knight, which the 
kings of England confer on private subjects, is 

Porter, Esq., will be found interesting: 

-Japan is called by the natives Niphon,  and \ ,ion\in *«J P""1™1"-    "■"»•/ allow polygamy. 
was founded about  six  hundred   and sixlvfive   "lld ,hc>; <-^»»'»"?« *•«' *"* children, but 
years before Christ, by Simniu. From him |o 
TSinzakin there appears to have been sixty-one 
Emperors. After this period, in the year 114*2, 
a change took place. From this time a double 
chronology coaimeiires, including ihe reii'ns of 
the Dearios and Cubns. The Dearios were mil- 
itary officers, and at em pr-riml completely usurp- 
ed ihe power nfihe Emperors, bul a general by 
the name of Jeretimo being crowned, snereedetl 
in depriving the Dearios of all military powers. 
At the present lime the kingdom of J^pan is gov- 
erned by an Emperor with full military powers, 
and a Cubo, or prime minister, who has author-; 
ity overcertnin cilies. their Parliament. &c. 

The kingdom nf Japan consists of three large 
and thirty or forty smaller island?, situated olT 
the roast of China. The targes! of these is Ni- I 
phon, ihe next Jesso. On ihe Miami of Rungo, ! 
southwest of Tonsa, is (he city of Nangasehi, 
and near that rily is the little arlifiriil it>tand of j 
1)i«u.i.    On this inland a Dutch factory is  bu»'t. 

Jeddo, or Yeddo, the capital of ihe whole em- 
pire, is situated in the initial of a   fine   plain,   in I 
the province of Musace.    It is built in ihe  form 
nf a crescent,   their  banks   being  planted   wiih 
rows of beautiful trees.    Thcciiy is not surround- 
ed, as most Eastern cities are, by a wall, h it has 
a strong castle to defend it.    The river  Tongag ; 
waters it, and supplies (he castle ditch;  and   be- 
ing divided into five streams, has a   bridge   over ' 
each.    The public builtlingi are on a magnificent 
scale.    The imperial palace is lormed by   three 
cinctures, or circular piles of buildings, and en- 
closing many streets, courts,  aprrimenls,   paiil- ; 
ions, guard-houses, gales, drawbridges,  garden 

never the males. The nobility extract the two 
front teeth, and Slip ply them with two of gold. 

The principal rivers arc the (Jjingav* and As- 
kagava ; (he former so rapid and wide that u 
briilge cannot he buit over it, the latter remark- 
able for its depth and perpetual lluflu.iti.in*. A 
l.irfce \iillev exists in the interior tilled with car- 
bonic gas, and called the Vulle) of the Upas.— 
II is covered with ihe skeletons of numerous w lid 
and lame beasts ami birds, The Emperor, it is 
said, often sent criminals to ihe valley Id briny 
away a precious gem of inestimable value, and 
ihe bones of men also whilen its deadly sides. 
Acidulated lakes and thermal Springs are com- 
mon throughout sever il of ihe island*. 

Their great source of opulence are their mines 
of gold and sitver. bul ihey have no aulimony, 
calaminc, sal anioniac, borax, or ciniiehar. fattiefc- 
silver ) These article* are in demand, and bring 
a high price. Birds and every kind nfduck and 
poultry die plenty : camphor trees are abundant, 
and ihe cedars are ihe fineal in the word. Few 
countries open an fair u field as the islands of Ja- 
pan for botanical and geological research. Il is 
not necessary here to enter into a detailed jiiaiis- 
lieal account of ihe commerce of Japan. A di- 
rect trade to that empire would increase tin* 
commerce of ihis country SOOQI iviu 1 uitdied 
millions of dollars annually, if noi more. 

Il has always been in conteuiplaiioii wiih this 
country lo make an effort to open a direct trade 
with Japan. Com. Polief ah far hack ai 1815, 
addressed a letter lo Mr. Monroe on ihe subject. 
[This letter bai been publiahefl in Ihe Inltlligen- 
cer-1     It was intended to  fit  oul   a   frigate   and 

of heroes, who professed arms in consequence of 

a solemn vow, who received* the honour of 

knighthood with particular ceremonies, and who 

from that time went about succouring distressed 

virgins, and subduing other prolessors of arms* 

who appeared to have no business bul lo perpe- 

trate wrongs for the champions of virtue to re- 

dress ; bul whence theso evil genii, these discour- 
teous knighls, arose, and bow virgins came to 

be in perpetual danger from their attempts, never 

appeared till Voltaire withdrew the veil. 

All Europe being reduced lo a state of anarchy 
and cnnluMou on the decline of the house of 
Charlemain, every proprietor of a manor or lord- 
ship became a peily sovereign; the mansion 
house was fortified by a moal, defended br 
guard, and call 
parly of seven 

remote from its source. 

terror fills the murky air—the clangor of brazen 
trumpets resounds—an agony of dispair dashes 
the stricken millions lo the ground, while that 
lone man, erect on his rocky summit, wiih arms 
outstretched lo heaven, pmirs forth the grateful 
gushing* of his heart to God, who had crowned 
his efforts with triumphant victory. 

Search the records of oui race, and point me, 
if you can, to a scene more grand, more beauti- 
ful. It is, lo me. ihe proudest victory that genius 
ever won. It was the conquering of Nature, of 
Ignorance, of Superstition, of Terror, all at a sin- 
gle blow, and that blow struck by a single man. 
And now, do you demand ihe name of ihis won- 
derful man T Alas ! whal a lessnn of the instabil- 
ity of earthly fame are we taught in this simple 
recital ! He who had raised himself immeasu- 
rably above his race, who must have been re- 
garded by his fellows as little less than a god, who 
had inscribed his fame on the very heaver.s, and 
had written it in the sun, wiih a ** pen of iron, 
and ihe point of a diamond"—even this one has 
perished Irom the earth—name, age, country, all 
are awept into oblivion ; but the proud achieve- 
ment stands. The monument reared to his hon- 
or stands; and although the touch of Time has 
effaced the lettering of his name, it ia powerless, 
and cannot destroy the fruits of his victory. 

A thousand years roll by; the astronomer 
stands on the watch-towei of Babvlon.and writes 

Prediction of the First Ellipse. 
BY   PROP. O. HlTCIttvLL. 

To those who have given but little attention 
to the subject, even in our own day, with all the 
aids of modem science, ihe  prediction of  an  e- 

.- «■   ■      .i      _      . i --■■■■■!      »naiiu» on me "jiiii'imvi'i oi ujuviun.suu w chose seems sulhcienilv mysterious and unintel-   -               .      . ,     f -,. . . 
ii    LI        il        .•.        .                   ULJ     ..._.,.....I.   I°r posterity the records of an  ec hose I this hgible.    How, then. It was possible, thousands | ^_A   . . 
of years ago, lo accomplish this same great ob- 
ject, without any just views of the  structure  ol 
die system, seems  utterly   incredible.    Follow , . 

i .-,    ,    . /, i ..     _ .    nerce   hut   wondering   Arab,   again   writes   am •lie, then, while I attempt to reveal the reasoning I        .    ,.     , ,    ,     ■ , .    , 
,,,,.,. ,   E e,.     e    . •:   _    f   marks the day which witnesses (he sun s decay which led lo the prediction ol ihe hrsl eclipse of) ...   .       .   J .. -      „ _ ' 

. .. ' ,    . L,  ,    ■     i A thousand years roII heavi y nwav :  once more 
the sun, (he most daring prophecy ever made by   ,, '        .       - •     ,    ', ., 

.,  ,.     ■ ;   .'      ./    .    .  ,,,_,   I. Mhe astronomer writes, from amidst ihe gay throng 
human genius.     Follow, in imagination, this bold ■   .    , .     , ■.  ,     f   r» IJ i   ; e - .      ,       ..•,-. ' that crowds the capita   of  Europe,    Uecord   is 
interrogator of the skies to his so nary mountain , ,     . ,       '    .    , . ,'. ■ .«•«,. -,   -   ....,«„ wmmwi  •>}   - | B 7 t compared wiih recoid, date with d ite, revolution 

id a ritnlte       Ihe anesirnnr hud a    summit—withdrawn from ihe world—surround-1       ,,' .    . , , ' . . .  ,    . ■ lie governor nao a ... .  L       ,    wiih revolution, the past and present   together— 
Of eight hundred MM II hi. com-   jd >'Y hta myster,,.,,, crcle.  there „, watch and      ^ B,,,Bn„„reJ-an..ll.rr triumph 

mod, and with these he used frequently to make | po"d« ihruugh the long nighl. of •n.ny.n.any | {> woa     jjgtj djJ ^ ^ .^   Anam   £, 

cord escapes destruciion, and is safely wafted 
down the stream of lime. A thousand years roll 
away; the old astronomer, surrounded by ihe 
fierce   hut   wondering   Arab,   again    writes   and 

years.    Hot hope cheers him and smooths 
he was observing for one, who, after a   lapse  of ,        ,. r,     i ■    a     - -    •        ,      i   MC «*» IMWI Vina   i«r one, WIIH, antr H    IJII^C   * J J 

his ruggv' pathway.     Dark ami  deep  as   is  ihe' .. ., ,   B ,      .,    * it •.   *  L ■         I             i        ■.. •.       i        i        three thousand years, shoud rest upon  his verv nrobleni, he sternly grapples with it, and resolves ... 3 t ,        ,   .       ,.   '     r»vt.     .* 1    .„ .; '.;,, ..;.!...„. „.„. »... „(T-...-   , ™COTll lhc sII ccessIu I rWOlUUOO ol one of i\ alure s 
larkesl mysteries, 

never lo give over till victory crowns his efforts 
He has already remarked that the moon's 

track in the heavens crossetl the sun's, and that 
this point of crossing was in some way immedi- 
ately connected wiih ihe coming of the dread e- 
rlipse.    He determines lo watch and learn whelh- 

WBE  PAtfllQT 

It'll-)    i a ■' I II   IHIB-UJ,   K' '    «■•«>*••• "'ii' ^It'1 mi H't   , , .. ,        I ■ 
ranals. &c.    In it reside, the Emperor  and   his ; '"" '""V>"<-»°' •«d pl»« hoa, Doder hU 
... • '    MI   I'I   '      IK. I     i. i i I'.; II. i i MI i. I     ,.i   i.e..,     i    I.II   i   i   1,     I    llin 
family, the royal domestics, tributary princes a 
their retinues, the Ministers of Slate, many other 
officers of Government, and a sirong garrisoo. 
The walls of this magnificent place are built of 
freestone, without cement, and the stones prodi- 
giously large. The whole pile was originallv 
covered with gilt tiles, which gave it a verv grand 
and beautiful appearance. Many of the stalely 
apartments are formed and altered ut pleasure by 
moveable screens. The principal apartment" 
are the Hall of Attendance the Council Cham- 
ber. Hall of a Thousand Mats, &c. 

The city is under the direction of two gover- 
nors who rule a year each. 

The next largest city is Mearo. Il is also a 
royal city, nod is situated on a lake near the mid- 
dle of the Island of .Niphon, and surrounded by 
mountains, which give a remarkable and delight- 
ful prospect to the whole; ihe circunijacenl 
country between the ciiy and the mountains is 
covered wiih temples, sepulchres, &c. Ate, and 
is embellished With a variety ol orchards, groves, 
cascades, and purling streams. Three enn*ide- 
rable rivers water this fertile plain, and unite 
iheii streams in the centre ol ihe cily, where a 
magnificent slone bridge facilities ihe communi- 
cation between the different parts of ihe city, 
A strong castle defends the town ; il is six hun- 
dred yards in length, has a tower in the centre, 
and is surrounded by Iwodiiches, ihe one dry. 
the other full of water. J his splendid cily is 
twenty miles long and nine wide within :he sub- 
urbs, which are as well populated as the eilv. 
The number of inhabitant* < 

mind, but subsequent events prevented the con- 
summation of ihis design, but it has been revived 
from time to time, without being carried out ; but 
a few years ago ihe undersigned drew the atten- 
tion of ihe Hon. J. Y. Mason to ihe ■Object by 
the recommendation of a steam line lo China, 
with a view of incidental commercial intercourse* 
and finally direct trade wiih Japan. It would 
require bul small efforts, to accomplish cummer- 
ciil intercourse wiih so shrewd a people as the 
Japanese, who are alive lo commercial feelings. 
A steam line direct from New York 10 the I-oh* 
inus being already in existence, is an easy mai- 
ler lo continue il lo the Callipagoes, which is- 
lands abound in coal; thence lo the Marquesas, 
and on lo Shanghai or Jeddo.'* 

excursions, which commonly ended in a bailie 
wiih the lord ol' conic pelty slate of the same 
kind, whose ensile was then pillaged, and ihe 
women and treasures burn "il by the conqueror. 
During ibis stole of universal hostility, there was 
00 friendly communications between the provin- 
ces, nor any high roads from one part uf ihe 
kingdom to another; die wealthy traders, whu 
then travelled from place to place wiih merchan 
dile and their families, were in 
ihe lord of almost every caslle e . 
on ihe road; and. al Isol, some one more rapacious   'he sun's path al a different point.    If the sun in 
lhan Ihe rest seized upon ihe whole   cargo, and I his annual revolution  could leave behind  him 
bore off ihe women tor bis own use. 

Thus can It a became the warehouses of all I-* *■ ftwod thai ibis same track was followed from 
kinds of rich merchandize, and ihe prisons of year lo year, and fiom century lo century, with 
distressed females whose fathers or lovers had ""deviating precision. Bul il was soon discov- 
been plundered i.r slain, and who being therefore \ e'c,i •"■' il wua f',r deferent With the niooo. In 
seldom disposed to take the thief or murderer 'case she, loo, could leave behind her a silver 
Into favour, were in Continual danger of a rape,   j thread of light, sweeping round the heavens, in 

Hut as some are always distinguished by vir- I completing one revolution, ihis thread would nol 
hie in the most  general   defection,  it  happened   join, but would wind around among the stars in 
that   many lords insensibly associaled to repress   each revolution, crossing the sun's fiery  track It , for eacn e'Iec[oral v0,;.    A oenera| 0e~m' 
these sallies of violence  and   rapine, lo   secure   a point west of the   previous  crossing.     I heae     ■ !Z 
property, and  protect Ihe ladies.    Among these ' po.nts of crossing were called the moons nodes,   "crai.c Committee was appointed. 

II nernelual dantrer-    Of the point of crossing  was  fixed,   or   whether    _.      _   _ .,•*», ■ A .* 
extorted Irom them ' .he moon, in each successive revolut.on. crossed ! The Democratic National Convention. 
- — -    '   tka   •>•• . , ' .      ...'Ii   n(    •>   ill I I , ■ i i ■ i . I     I .... i i t II    1MB   inrt   III   i 

Jusi at ihe close of the Convention, General 

track ofh're, marking his journey among ihe siars.   Saunders called for the reading of the report of 
ihe committee   on   resolutions   establishing   the) 

I*Jaiform of the Democratic party, anil demanded 

the previous question on  its adoption.    It was 

adopted wiih only a few dissenting voices. 

It was determined thai the next Convention 

be held in the city of Cincinnati, and that no 

Slate shall be represented by more (hat two del- 

were man) lords of great seifs, and the ussocia 
lion was al length strengthened by a solemn vow, 
and receiving the sanction of a religious ceremo- 
ny. By this ceremony they .issumed a new 
character,  and   became   knighls.     As   the    first 

Al each revolution, the node occurred further 
west, until, alier a cycle of about nineteen years, 
it had circulated in the same direction entirely a- 
rouud the .iliprc. Long and patiently did ihe 
astronomei watch and wail: each eclipse is du- 

knights   were  men of the highest rank, and the   ly observed, and its attendant circumstances are 
largest possessions, such  having   most   lo lose,   recorded, when, at last, ihe  darkness begins In 

least temptation to Bteal, the fraternity was   give way, and a ray of light breaks upon his mind 

supposed lo be 5211,000. The universities, col- 
leges, temples, &r., are almost incredible in num- 
ber snd magnificence. It contains twelve capi- ; 

tal or principal streeis, in ihe centre nf u hich are 
the ro>al palaces, superbly built uf maihlc, and 
adorned wiih gardens, orchards, pavilions, ter- 
races, groves, Ac 

Hon. Edward A. Hannegan. 
Thf lacls as to  killing his  hroiher-in-law.   by 

Mr. uinneean, ere already widely known. Mr. 

Hsnneean had been a member of the Legislature, 
both Houses of Congress, Amhas«;nl-ir to Rus- 

sia, and might have been honored and iiselul m 

every relalion 01 life bul for his tearful devotion 

to Liquor, which has long rendered him a terror 

and disgrace 10 his friends, and has al length pro- 

bably led him to a felon's doom. John U'eul- 

worlh, who served with him in Congress, thus 

comments on his case in the UhicsgO Democrat: 

Every man who Ins seen Mr. Hannegan when 
f the  cily   proper is    under'he influence of liquor a* We have, can lie- 

regarded wiih a kind of reverence, and by ihos'.1 

against whom it was formed. Admission into 
the order was deemed the highest honour, many 
extraordinary qualifications were required in a 
Candidate,and many new ceremonies were added 
at hi- creation. Atur having (.isied from sun- 
rise, eonfeesed himself, and received the sacra- , 
meet, he was dressed ma while tunic, and placed 
by himself at a side table, where he was neither 

Here the above. And every one who has lived 
at ihe same ''ou»e wuh him and his family, as 
we nave* when be has been a total a Slilionee 
man for months together, will indeed pity him. 
\V hen SobeT he is us pur-*, as upright, ns kind 
and BS generous a man as there is in ibis country. 
\\ ith I mi (here can be no  middle slate,      lie is 

We insert a full table of the ballolings, and the 

resolutions composing the Platform of the parly, 

as matters proper for newspaper record and for 

ihe satisfaction of the public of all parlies. 

The next principal town is Ozeaco.     Il is the \ a brute when drunk.     When sober be will eo 
chief seaport, is very populous, und has an army 
nf 80,000 men always ready al the disposal and 
command of the Emperor. It is fifteen miles in 
circumference. The cily of iNangaschi is ihe 
Japanese naval depot; bul as they have nol vet 
found any use for a navy, (heir vessels are only 
in the rough material, and stored auay for emer- 
gencies. 

pare in :;ll the elements id'goodness with anv 
man living. But he cannot drink without gelling 
drunk. 

Mr. Ilannegar. entered the lower House of 
Congress many yean ago, a perfectly temperate 
man; and, in point of talents, integrity and pop- 
ularity, his prospects were as flattering as those 
of anv   young   man in Ihe   United  Slates.     Hut 

The kokansa or prison  is  here.    The  name I Washington  fashions and habits  were too much 
means, in »hc Japanese, bell ; it has one hundred j for him.    Dissipation drove him to private life, 
dungeons and eager.    The history of these  few ; He reformed, became a lemperance leetorer and 
cities gives a fair outline of  the   whole   empire. 
Their private dwellings are small but   neat,   and 
ornamented with small gardens ;  in this they ex- 
cel as ihey are ihe very  best  nf horticulturist?*. 
A few feet of ground arc '.timed to the bc-sl ad- 
vantage, as the Japanese understand perfectly the 
art of dwarfing plants, irees,  fruils, und  llowcrs. 
They use neither tables, bedsteads, nor chairs ; 
bul sit, eal, and sleep, like mist Kastern nations, 
on mats. 

Almost the first accomplishment learned by 
them is the art and grace of suicide; the child 
in Ihe nursery slabs itself with Ins lager Of slick, 
and fall back in imitative death ; the lover cut* 
out his intestines before his obdurate mistress, 
and the lalier pours nut her heart's blood  in the 

an exemplary member of the Church. His ex- 
hortations in limes of great revivals arc said to 
liavc equalled those of ihe niost eloquent divines 
living. Al length ihe old habits were forgotten 
and be wasscnt to the Senate, He took his seal 
:»n exemplary Son of Temperance and a Chris- 
tian. Hut. ngiiin, ihe temptations were lo greal 
lor him. Hit struggles with himself were gi- 
gantic, and the assistance of one of nature's no- 
blest of women, bis wife, secured for him ihe 
sympathies of ever) body. But he would have 
his sprees, and he los* his recollection. Like 
most politicians, he lell office miserably poor.— 
Al the close of his term, and of Mr. I'olk's ad- 
ministration, to keep so popular and good a man 
from despair  and ruin, although il came oot of 

liberty, and for the prodigious quantities of use 
less gold and silver vessels, rich sloffs, and other 
merchandize,  with which   many   apartments in 
these ensiles are said lo have been filled. 

The principle lords who entered in!;) the con- 
fraternity ol knights used to send their sons to 
each Other, to bt educated, far fmm their parents, 
in the mystery of chivalry. These youths, be- 
fore they arrived at the age of one and twenty, 
were called Bachelors, or Has chevaliers, inferior 

face of her faithless lover; the criminal executes General Taylor's term, ihe Sena Urn unanimous 
himself; and,   in fact, (he  whole  nation,  from ly, Whigs and  Democrats, signed a call for Mr. 
early youth, revels in the luxury of suicide. Tolk to send him lo Russia, and he was apnoiO" 

Their trade is, at present, under greal reslric- led lo that mission. His unfortunaiecareer there 
lions, as they only trade wiih ihe Chinese and is well known. Since hi* return, we h ire beard 
Dutch. The latter have always fostered, cher- nothing ol him DOtil this uu l.meholy affair. 
ished and increased (he prejudices of the Japan- \\ e have am n m in* a young man enter Cou- 
rse against all other ualioiis. paiuculsrly the green perfectly temperate, and ware it totally ru- 
Frenrh snd Knglish. ined ;  but we never knew one who bad - 

The mechanics and   nianufncujirr*   m Japan rflorls W sa*s him, so ioeffeeiosUr, ss Mi list 

lie finds thai no eclipse of the sun ever occurs, 
unless the new moon is in the act of crossing 
the sun's track.     Here was  a   Brand  discovery. 
He holds the key which he believes will unlock 
ihe dread mystery ; and now, with redoubled en- 
ergv, he resolves lo thrust it into the wards, and 
drive ba?k the bolls. 

To predict an eclipseof ihe sun. he must sweep 
forward irom new moon lo new moon, until he 

to speak, lo smile, nor lo eal, while the knighls finds some new moon which should occur while 
and ladies who were lo perform ihe principal the moon was in the act of crossing from one 
parts of the ceremony, were eating, drinking, side to the other nf ihe sun's I'ack. This eer- 
and making merry al the greal table. Al night lainly was invisible. He knew ihe exact period 
bis armour was conveyed lo ihe chuch where from new moon to new moon, and from one 
ihe ceremony was lo be performed, aud here crossing of ihe ecliptic to another. With eager 
hoi ing watched wiih it till the morning, he ad- eyes he seizes the moon's places in ihe heavens, 
vaneed wiih bis swoid hanging about his neck, aud her age, and rapidly computes where she 
and receiving the benediction of the priest, lie crosses at her next change. He finds (he new 
then kneeled down before the lady who was lo moon occurring far from the sun's track ; be 
put on his armour, w ho being assisted by per- looks around another revolution ; the place of ihe 
sous of the first rank, buckled on bis spurs, put new moon falls closer to the sun's path, and the 
a helmet DO his head, and accoutred him wuh a ' next year closer, until, reaching lor ward wiih 
coat of mail, a cuirass, hracleis, cuisses and piercing intellectual vigor, he al last finds a new 
gauntlets. Being thus armed CM/f-a-rjie, the ' moon which occurs precisely a( the computed 
kiiighl who dubbed htm struck him three times lime of ihe passage across ihe sun's track. Here 
over the shoulder, with ihe flat side of his sword, ■ he makes a stand, and on die day nf the oceur- 
iii ihe name of God, St, Michael, and Si. George. ( rencc of that new moon, ho announces lo ihe 
He was then obliged lo wulch all nigh( in all his siardcd inhabitants of the world, that the sun 
armour, with Ins sword girded, and his lance in ' shall expire in dark eclipse. Bold prediction ! 
his hand. From (his lime (he kn>gh( devoted . Mysterious prophet! Wiih what scorn must 
himself to the redress of those wrongs which . the unthinking world have received ibis solemn 
" patient merit ol the unworthy lakes." lo secure | declaration ? How slowly do the moons roll s> 
merchants from ihe rapacious cruelty of banditti, : way, and wiih whal intense anxiety does the 
and women from ravishers, lo whose power they ■ slciu philosopher await the coming of (bat day 
were, by the particular contusion of the limes, \ which should crown him with victory, or dash 
continually exposed. [ him to the ground in ruin or disgrace !    Time In 

From ihis view of the origin of chivalry it will j him move* on leaden wings ; day after div, and. 
be easy lo account for Ihe caslle,  the  mole, and    al last, hour alter hour, mil   heavily.     The    lasl 
the bridge, which are found in romances; and as    night is gone—the moon  has  disappeared  from   39,h 
lo the  dwarf,  he   was a constant appendage of   his eager gaze, in her approach in the sun, and 
rank and fortune in those   limes, and  no  castle | ihe dawn of ihe eventful day breaks in beauty on ! Jjjj 
therefore could be without him.    The dwarf ami    the slumbering world. 
a btilTonu   were then introduced lo kill time, as I     This daring man, slern in his faiih, climbs a 
ihe card (able is at present.     It will also be easy j lone to his rocky home,  and  greets  the  sun. as i 4Sih 
lo account for the   multitude  of captive  ladies, i he  rises  and   mounts  the  heavens,   scattering 
whom   (he   kights, upon seizing a caslle,  set a( j brightness and glory in   his   paih.      Beneath him 

is spread out ihe populous cily, already  leeming 
With life Slid activity.     The   busy morning limn 
rises on (bn still  air,  and   reaches  (ho   watching 
place of the soliiary astronomer.     The thousands 
below him, unconscious of his  intense anxiety, 
joyously pursue ihtl, roumls .,1 l,i,„nc...  .heir THE  DEMOCRATIC   PLATFORM 
cycles of amusement.    The  sun slowly climbs        fivhotvrd. Thai the American democracy place 
the heavens, round and bright, and full-orbed.       i their trust in the intelligence, the patriotism,  and 

The lone tcnanl of the mountain,   too,  almost. ihe discriminating justice of the  American  pco- 
begins lo waver in the sternness ot  bis faith, as , pie. 

knights, and at dial ago ihey  were   qualified  lo   ihe morning hours roll away.    Bul the time of       Resolved, That we regard  this as a   distinc- 
reeeive the order. ! hia triumph, long delayed,   al  length   begins  to] live leature of our political creed, which we are 

These knights who first appeared about the • dawn—a pale ami sickly hue creeps over the lace ( proud lo maintain before ihe world, as the great 
1 lib century, flourished most in ihe time of the ; of iialure. The sun has reached his highest morel element hi n form ol government, spriug- 
Ci UHtides. The feudal lords, who led their vas- j point, but his splendor is dimmed—bis Sign! is mg from and upheld by die popular WHI ; and 
sals under the banner, were called Knighls Ban- ; feeble. Al lasl it comes! Blackness if eating 
nereis. The rigtit of marching troops under i away his round disc—onward, with stow enl 
their own colours was not the consequence of ; steady pace, ihe dark veil moves, blacker than 
llieir knighthood, hot of their power. Thegreal'a thou-and nighls—the gloom deepens—the 
priv ilege of knighthood was neither civil nor mil 

VOTES IX THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

9 1    I e Ui 4 .1    1 c * ' e 
\ oles. 

? 
B IH.$|H •> ill 

m SI3IE 1 ~ l    A 
<J B3 — <. x p j-e C _~~ / 

1st 116 93 JoM  2   8!l3]  3 6 
2nd      . lit) »Ji3 27|   1 6 13   3 1 1 
3rd 119 94 2| 20'   1 7 |3 3 1 3 
4th 115 89,33 25 1 7 13 3 1 
5th 114 « J 1 26 1 8 13 3 1 
6th 114 S»,3t !« 1 8 13 3 1 
Tth      . 113 88 34 26 1 9 13 3 1 
8ih III 88 31 26 1 9 13 3 1 
9th 112 87 39 27 I S 13 1 
I0IH     . HI 86 40 27 1 8 14 1 
11th     . 101 67 5027 1 8113 1 
12th 98 88 J127 1 9 13 1 
13th 98 88 61'2« 1 10,131 1 
Nth 99 81 51 26    1 1013 1 
15th     . 09 87 51 26    1  I0!l3 1 
16ih     . »» 87'si 26   1 10 13 1 
17lh     . »» 87(BO 26   1  11 II | 
IRih 98 »*56 as in 13! I 
19ih Ml 8563,26.   1,10 ■3, 1 
20th     . 81 92,64 26    1   11 13 1 
21st CO 102'04 MIS   9 131 1 
22.1 43 10l|77 2615;  9 13 1 
23,1 37 IIMITP, 27 19   e' 13 1 
24th     . 33 103,80'■JO 23   0 13 1 
25th Jl 101 79J26 24 10,13 1 
26ih 33 10l|80 26 24 11) 13 1 
27th 42 98i85 26 24   9 13 1 
28i h     . 28 9»|88.26.25 11 lit 1 
29ih 27 »8 91 26 25 12 13 1 
30th 83 9l'02 26 20 12 13 1 
31st Hi 83c,2 26|lS   I 1 
32.1 93 74»0 26, 1; 6 1 
33d Ml 72 60 25   1   6 1 1 
34th 130 49 53 33|   1 5 16 
35th 131 39,52 44.   1 5 1 15 
36ih 122 2*143 58    1 & 1 3(1 
37th     . 120 28 34 70    1 5 1 29 
3Hth     . 10; III 3384    1 I 1   29 
39th     . KM 28 33 85,   1 i 11  29 
40th 107 27 33.85   1 5 1   29 
41st 107 •21 33,85   1 I l!  29 
4S.1 101 11 33;91    1 ! |l  29 
43d 101 11 33,91'.   1 5 li  29 
44th 101 11 339l[  1 1 1   29 
45lh 90 11 32 97    1 ■ 1.  2! 
46lh I'R 28 32 08   1 6 l!  44 
47lh     . 75 28;33 9-, 1 « ll 4r 
48;h     . 72 28 33 89 1 e II  55 3 
49th 2 n 1 1 282 

; we contrast il wiih ihe creed anil prsetlee off* 
srnliass onder  whatever name   or   form,  which 

I seeks 10 palsy the  will of the   constituent,   and 
winch conceives no imposture too moos, 

'ghastly  hue ol deaih covers  ihe   universe—ihe , the populjr credulity, 
el  o>  the   siaie. bni  consisted   List ray is gone, and horror  reigns     A   wail   of       Resolved, thertjore.  That  entertaining  these 

X 

, views, the dfinirerstir party nf this Union, ihrmif h 
j their delegates assembled in a general convention 
of the Stales, coming together in a iplril ol con- 
rnril, of devotion 10 the doctrines and faith nf a 
free representative government, and appealing to 
their Iclloiv citizens lor the rectitude of their in- 
tentions, renew and re-assen, before Ihe Ameri- 
can penjili-, the declarations »l principle, avowed 
by ihein when, on former occasions, in general 
convention, they presented their candidates for 
the popular sulT^es: 

1. That the federal government is one i>f limi- 
ted powers, derived solely from the constitution, 
and the grants of power made therein ought to 
be stricily construed by all the departments and 
agents of the government j and that it i, inexpe- 
dient and dangerous to exercise doubtful -consti- 
tutional powers. 

2. That ihe constitution does not confer upon 
the general government the power to commence 
and carry on a generel system of internal im- 
provements. 

S. That the constitution does not confer .111- 
thority upon the federal government, directly or 
indirectly, to assume the debts of the several 
Stales, contracted for local internal improvement,, 
or other State purposes; nor would such assump- 
tion be just and expedient. 

4. Thai justice and sound policy forbid lha 
federal government 10 foster one brand, of indus- 
try to the detriment nf any other, or lo cherish 
the interests of one portion 10 Ihe injury of an- 
other portion of our common country ; thai ev- 
ery ciiizen, and every section of Ihe country, 
has a right to demand'and insist upon nn equali- 
ty of rights and privileges, and to complete and 
ample proieciion of persons and property from 
domestic violence or foreign aggression. 

5. That il j, the duly of every hrancli of the 
government to enforce and practice the most rig- 
id economy in conducting our public affairs, and 
ihal mi more revenue ought to be raised thsn is 
required to delray the necessary expenses of the 
government, and for the gradual but certain ex- 
tinction of the public debt. 

8. That Congress has no power lo charter a 
national bank ; that we believe such an institu- 
tion one of deadly hostility to the best interest, 
of Ihe country, dangerous lo our republican insti- 
tutions and ihe liberties of the people, and cal- 
culated 10 place the business of the country with- 
in the control of a concentraied mnnev power, 
and above ihe laws and the will of the people ; 
and that the resulls of democratic legislation, in 
this and all oilier financial measures upon which 
issues have been made between the two politi- 
cal parlies of the country, have demonstrated to 
candid and practical men of all parlies their 
soundness, safely and utility in all business pur- 
suits. 

7. That the separaiion of the money, of ihe 
government from hanking institutions is indis- 
pensable for ihe safely of the funds of the gov- 
ernment and Ihe rights of Ihe people. 

8. That the liberal principles embodied by 
Jefferson in ihe Declaration of Independence, and 
sanctioned in the constitution, which make, oura 
the land of liberty, and the asylum of the op- 
pressed ol every nation, have ever been cardinal 
principles in the democratic faith ; and every at- 
tempt ic ahridge the present privilege of becoming 
citizens and the owners of soil among us, ough: 
to be resisied with the same spirit which swept 
thealien and sedition Jaws from our statute books. 

9. That Congress has no power under Ihe 
constitution lo interfere with or control the do- 
mestic insiiiutlons of the several States, and thai 
such States are the sole and proper judges of 
everything appertaining to their own affairs, not 
prohibited by the constitution: that all effort, of 
die abolitionists or others made 10 induce Con- 
gress to interfere wiih questions of slavery, or to 
take incipient ateps in relalion thereto, are cal- 
culated to lead to Ihe most alarming and danger- 
011s consequences s and that all such efforts have 
an inev liable tendency to diminish the happlaeM 
Ol Ihe people, and endanger ihe Mabili J- and per- 
manency of the Uuion, and ought nol lo be 
countenanced by any friend of our political in- 
sliiuiions. 

1/etolvcil, That the foregoing prnpos.tinn cov- 
ers and was intended to embrace the iv hole sub- 
ject of slavery agitation in Congress, and there- 
fore the Democratic party of the Union, standing 
upon this national platform, will abide bv and 
adhere to a faithful execution of ihe act known 
as lha compromise measures, settled by the last 
Congress—the act for Ihe reclaiming ol fugitives 
from service or labor included—which ail, being 
designed to carry oul an express provision nf ihe 
Conslitulion, cannot, uith fidelity thereto, be re- 
pealed or su changed as to destroy or impair its 
efficiency. 

Haolved, That the Democratic party will re- 
sisi all attempts at renewing in Congress or oul 
of It, Ihe afllalinn of the 8l«very question, under 
whal ever shape or color the attempt may be 
made. 

RriHlvtd. Thai the proceeds of the pubiio 
lands ought to be sacredly applied lo the national 
objects specified in ihe consiiiulion , and that we 
are opposed lo any law fur the distribution of 
such proceeds among the Slates, as alike inex- 
pedient in policy, and repuguant to the constitu- 
tion. 

Resolved, That wc are decidedly opposed In 
taking from the President the qualified veto 
power, by which he is enabled, under restriction, 
and responsibilities, amply sufficient 10 guard 
the public interest, to suspend the pa.sagc of a 
bill whose merits cannot secure Ihe approval of 
two-thirds of the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentative, until lb* judgment of Ihe people esn 
he obtained thereon, and which has saved tho 
American people from the corrupt and lyrannni- 
cal domination of lha Bank of the United States, 
and Irom a corrupting system of general inltrnal 
improvements. 

Resolved, That the Democratic party will 
faithfully abide by and uphold lha principles UU 
down in the Kentucky aud Virginia reaolaiMM 
of 1798, aud in the report of Mr. Madison lo 
the Virginia Legislslara in 1799; that it a.'npta 
those principles as constituting one of ihe main 
foundation, of its political creed, end is resolved 
lo carry thim out in llieir obvious meaning ,ud 
unporl. 

Ruolvtd, Thai lha War with Mexico, upon 
all ihe principles of patr.ititm and the l.tas of 
nations, was s just and necessary war on our 
part, in which avary American citizen should 
hsvc  shown himself on ikaaidc ofhia roustrv 



1   ■ ■ 

and neuhii morally nr physically,  l>y   wi'rd or 

deed, have   given  any   aid   and   roiiifnn lo die 

rof 
ilie 

nnder 

■It die 
l   wjr, 

Jlriofo'd. That »( rejoice ai the reslnntl 
of friendly relations nidi nur sister Republic 

Mexico, and earnestly desire for lit*r i 

blessings and prosperity which WS *'I"> 
Republican Instiiiiiinns, and we cuiigrainl 

American people upon die results id ill 

which ha'e MI manifestly justified the policy mid 
conduct of die I), mocralic parly, and ineuted In 

die Unilmi States •• indemnity for Ilie pa»l and 

security for die future." 
litsolved. Thai in i iew of ilie condition of 

popular institutions in die old world, a high and 

sacred clniv i» detolied nidi increased rrsponsi. 

hiliiy u; on ihr Democratic ;>ariy of Ihiacountry 

na the parly of the people, lo uphold and main- 
lain die rights ofetery 8iaie, mid thereby die 

Union of die Slalra, and In sustain and advance 

among u» ronsiiiii'.ional liberty, by ronlNluing In 

rests! all monopolies and exclusive legislation lor 

die li> m-t'u of ihe few ai die expense of the many. 

and by a i igilanl and constant adlierelice In ihusc 
principle* and coiiipromiara of die constitution, 

whirli are broad enough and strong chough lo 

emlirace ami uphold die Union aa il is, and die 

Union aa il ahull he in die full expansion nf die 
cssergie* and capacilica of lliil great and prog res- 

t«l people. 

also for terete! years; nfler which lie retired lo 

Ilia praeiiee of die law. lo die hue Mexican 
War he scried ea Brigadier General, resigning 

Ida commission at die rlose of die war, ami a- 

tain returning 10 private life. Ilia experience 

her, therefore, heen practical in an exieni hi qual- 
ify him lo adminialer die affair! of die (ioicrn- 

in'enl, ahouhl die People tall him to diul irual, 

respectably and in a Natiunal spirit. 
(II die eminent gentlemen (die lion WILLMU 

H KINO) who was artrrird hy the Convention 

for the I'irr Presidency, no one who knowa him 

can say aught personally in liia diapraiae; still 

leas can we, who ham known him Irom die be- 

ginning of Ids publie career. We wontler. in- 
deed, thinking nf him as we do, dial the Conven- 

tion did not aeek relief from in dilemma by la- 

kinsT o»e »" "'"le. experienced, and unexreptinn- 
able, for the principal offiee.  instead of lor ilie 

secomi.    Without »i all designing to disparage 

the respectable gentleman who hecaiue the choice 

of the Convention for the first office, we sluoilil 

have thought it more accordant with the fitness 

of things, as well as more politic, to have rever- 

sed die positions id the iwn nominees. •• King's 

name would have been a lower of strength" W 

die parly of which he is an ornament, or any n- 

iher. Hut the Convention decided otherwise, 

and it ia not for in lo murmur. 

DISCUSSION AT FAYETTEVILLE. 

from Ilie Sational Intelligencer. June 1th. 

Opening cf the Campaign. 
The Democratic Parly has placed in the field 

ita candidate for the Presidency, in the person of 

FDAMII.IN Plltct, ol New Hampshire. 

This nomination was i fleeted in the Conven- 

tion nl ihe Party, ai Baltimore, on Saturday Ian, 

about one o'el wk, alter seteral da)I nl tneflec- 

mat trials, in which Mr. Case. Mr. BITHSKAS, 

Mr. MARCY, and Mr. DutoLAS stood highest, but 

neither .if them hai ing at any lime come nearer 

than within sixty lolesoflhe nvn-tlnrds neces- 

sarv to secure a nomination ; when, on a «uddcii, 

wearied oui wiih Iruitless er.nieniion, und in uc- 

tnal danger, il was thought, of dissolving without 
making any nomination at all, ihe partisans ofall 

the regular candidates threw up ilieir hands, and 

r.n the second toting Iheteaftei Mr. PIKRCK rrrri- 
*ed two hundred and eighty-two v s (beingall 

hut ail.) and was lilendly proclaimed the candi- 

date. 
This result confirms what we have more than 

i.ll il: 

Hoi 

hairs in Congress, 

if Representatives, 

rtirular individuals 
lie nomination for 

msuntplion of time 

onre suggested,  lli.it 

ai'd rspeclally in the 
in relation lo the claims ol | 

to ihe honor of the Demon 
the Presidency, was an idle I 

which, upon ciery eonsideralion ol public dull, 

ought to have been differently employed. The 
great points of contest in these debates" were, 

cbieflv. the necessity nf keeping up with what is 

called "the progress;" the chums of the West, 

and nf those who rejoice in the title of •• Young 

America," lo a large il not predominant share in 

the honors and emoluments of the Government. 

and Ihe consequent contempt with which intelli- 

gent age. accompanied by high public ami part) 

services, and knowledge acquired hj experience, 

were lobe derided, contemned, anil made subser- 

vient in ihe foregoing considerations. And what 

has been the upshot of all Ibis t The parly ol 
"progress" has triumphed in setting aside all 

the veterans whom the old Democratic party had j, 

employed in offices secondary only to the first. I , 

snd from among whom the body of that psrty 

has certainly expected the cindulaie for the high 

eat office of the (internment to he selected ; and 

the making choice of one—an estimable anil ae- 

eeplable person, bating his political creed—whose 
name had not been pressed in the debates referred 

to; who is not a •■ Young American ;" who is 
not a •• Progressive "—lhat is lo say, not •• a fast 

man;" who is no/ a Western man, but aa hi 

from il as the territory of Uncle Sam extends 

taitteardlu from ihe west ; and. though not in 
be reckoned among the -Old Fogies," lanntsu 

entirely youthful as to he free from die suspicion 

of respect for the wisdom, the old principles, am. 

the religious habita of his forefathers. 

Il is now manifest thai the •• two-thirds rule," 

which ihe parlv  have adapted. Is one which ef- 
Prrs- 

Fr«m Ihe Intelligencer, Jmii 10 

The Free-Soil Demooraoy. 
The New York Evening Post, the leading or- 

|M ol Ihe Free-Soil party in New York, and an | 

nnwateiing opponent of the Compromise meas- 

ures, has given in its adhesion to the nomination 

of Mr. Pierce lor die Presidency. Il says, in 

suhslsnce, thai '• he ia a new man. of capacity 

and character, who is uncommitted hy any let- 

ter;" and, for the benefit of thai wing of ihe I >e- 

mncrary which it represents, il endeavors in ex- 

plain away the Compromise resolutions of the 

Convention. We do not pretend to say that its 

reasoning is founded on facts, hut we nevertheless 

quote what il says no the subject, mat our read- 

era mav see hy what means it is expected lo 

hi ing the entire Democratic vole lo the support 

of the nominees of that parly : 

•• Wiih regard to the resolutions said to have 

heen adopted  by the Conveniion, just before its 

close, called in some quarters • tile platform.' we 

reassert, in stronger terms, what we said yester- 

day.   Further inquiries into the  circumstances 

I satisfy us thill in  sating that  they lliil not ex- 
I press Ilie sense of Ilie Conveniion, we seed the 

least expressive phrase the ease  would juslily. 

' The*   were not  udopled  by  Ihe   Convention. 

i Three-fourths of the members—more than three- 

fourths, il is said hy  some—bail lell the room ; 

not more than a dozen oj  Ilie rest knew what 

was doing.    Mr. Davis, the   President  of  ihe 

Contend  had been obliged, by exhaustion, lo 
leave the chair. Mr. Irtitig was In his place, 

and was exerting himself lainly In establish 

something like order. The main business! 

the Contention had been completed; members 

and hvslanders neie talking il over with each 

other, and etery thing was attended lo but what 

was going on beside the chair. In the midst of 

this bustle and ennlusion, in the midst of loud 
nversations. shouts, and noise nf the hasty en- 

ranees anil hasty departures, something teas 

read which nobody heard,and concerning which 

very few were aware thai it was reading. Mr. 
In ing put the question on all the resolutions in 

a lump. The Byes, in that fragment of a Con- 
the bustle of breaking up, were 

than the  noes, and  he  declared 

lopted.    Fr me of the mem- 
C,invention, who was decidedly 

rt ol ihe resolutions, and   would 

I against Onin if he had been g' 

veiition. JIISI i 
mote numerous 
the resolution in 

hers then in the 

opposed to a pi 

hate 

from the rayetleville Observer. 

The Candidates for Governor. 

The  Canvass of 1842.  when  Morehead and 
Henry met lor the only   lime in Ibis place, nas 

forcibly brought '" mind on Monday last,  when 
Korrand Raid addressed a large and'attentive till- 

thence from the same spot.     The result now was 

ihe   same   as then—a  glorious triumph of  the 
Whig cause—prefiguring now. we trust, as then, 

a still more important triumph at the pulls in Au- 
gust.     We heard several Whigs declare their n- 

pinion. that the disparity between ihe candidates 

was even   greater now than  in 1812.—that the 
triumph of Kerr,  was greater,   if poss blr,  lliafl 

lhat of Morehead—and certainly no stronger evi- 
dence of success could   he given;   for the  debate 

of 1812 is ss celebrated throughout North Warn- 

I ma as any  event dial ever  occurred.    If Kerr 

has less of the terrible  ►ledge-hammer power of 

Morehead. he possesses the keener polish of the 

orator, and notice* nf dial power which rests in 
an honest  face, die true  index of the   heart that 

beams through il—a laen iliaieonimaiiils the con- 

fidence   and respect of all who look upon  II,— 
Whilst, if Ruid has mure information ami shrewd- 

ness than Henry, he is greatly deficient in quali- 

ties for which   the latter was eminently   distill* 

gui-hrd—fluency and plausibility.     He is an ex- 

ceedingly dull and uninteresting speaker, ami it as 

very rarely able, in the course of the three hours [ 
during   which he spoke. In bring h.rth applause j 

from even his devnted partisans.    A remarkable 

instance  of this occurred  when  he   niinonnceil ' 

from the Stand the intelligence which he Ionised 

Brat brought here, of the nominalion of Pierre as 

Ihe candidate  of his party  for President.    The : 

iinmmnremenl fell upon the public ear without a ' 

responding cheer, though Ml. Keid went   on to 
eulogixe  his civil and  military  services.    Eten 

gut powder produced no explosion.     His servi- 

ces in the  Mexiiati   war were   glorified hy the 

speaker, but no answering shout showed that the 
audience knew or  eared any thing about them. 

Mr. Keitl had not then seen die \\ asbiiigion Un- 

ion whirli  arrived  the   next morning, in which 
Pierce was represented asauother •• Young Hick- 

ory," as more like Old Hickory than any oilier 
lit ing man.    If he bad only had  thai hint, that 

knowledge of his candidate (of whom in truth 

both he and his auditory were almost equally ig- 

imnut.) he might possibly have stirred  up a lit- 

tle enthusiasm under ihe ribs  of those who still 

retere the name anil lame of Jackson. 

The Senior Editor ol die Observer tonk noics 

ol the uisciission, intending In write them out ful- 

ly for t'-is day's paper. Hut a sudden indispo- 
sition puts it out ol his power. Our readers may 

be assured thai nnilnng hut physical nahillly 
should present their bating the benefit of a lull 

account of a scene of which he and they have so 

much reason to lie proud. 
By arrangement, il nas Go*. Raid's turn lo 

speak first, ami he nerupied his two hous. in an- 

nouncing himself as a candid ate ; announcing the 

nomination of Pierce for President, and eulogi- 

sing him ; in discussing the public land question; 

f   the Tarill quest ;  kicking Ihe old U. S. Hank 

, ■•.that deatl lion, which etery hero politician for 
fifteen years pi«l has single-handed encountered 

and slain ;—in dcfrniliug himself for having vo- 
ted lor the Wd'tioi Protiso in die Oregon bill 

when in Congress; in glorifying the Equal Suf- 

frage lull, ami opposing a Slate Contention. 

He avowed himself opposed to giving ihe lands 

to the new Stales, niched the proceeds 10 remain 

in die treasury, especially whilst the eotiiiiry i« 

in debt. In this the Whigs altogether concur 
with him. Il ir exactly what we contend lor.— 

Bui it is what the sad experience of the few last 

tears shows we cannot get. Congress is toting 

uwav the  lands I 

n\ with his fellow citizens of this part of the 
State. He was. like most of the people of ibis 

region, descended from the land of which it has 

been beautifully and truthfully said, it was 

" A nntion famed fnr soup, and beauty's charms; 
Zcalou«, yet moileM ; Innocent, though tree; 
Patient ol toil; serene ■midst alarms; 
Indexible in faith, invieibleiii BXBas.u 

If he should have the honor lo be elected, lie 

would be the (iove-nor of the Stale, and not of 

a party. He had had too mmy prools of patri- 

otism among his opponents lo make him unchar- 
itable. We differ, it is true, on many points; 

bin. let any stirring issue be presented, one in- 

•nlving the Integrity ol this glorious Union: ami 

then all. democrats ami whigs, stand shoulder to 

shoulder. In all his party contests he had, 

fuund il an. 
He should stale his opinions frankly. He 

would sav mulling in Ihe East that he was not 

ready In sat- in :he West; or in the West thai i 
he would noi say in die East. If such a course 

j should fail lo secure success, he would at least 

he able In retire lo private lile possessed uf his 

own self respect. 

First, as lo State Policy, lie had always 

deemed our Ktale constitution oue of the best 

ever possessetl by any community, and our peo- 

ple lit ing under it ihe happiest on earth. Etery ' 
body was rnnieuted with it, until his competitor 

'suited Ihe Fiee Suffrage question, lie ha- ex- 

i cited ihe people   to  demand  a  change.    They 

j have deo detl il; and I am for it.    Either the 

majority or the minority must rule. Which 
1 shall it he ? Let Ilia competitor answer that.— 

'The well-cnnsidered will of the majority should 

he eariieil out. That was the doctrine of Jeffer- 
soni and il is settled by whig and democratic : 

'authority in North Carolina.    An Address to the 
I pie in 1833, in favor of amending the eotisti- 

Imtium by Wm.  II. Ha) wood. R. M. Pearson, 

j Titos. Uews. and K. M. Saumlers, asserts il in 

ihe plainest language.     From that  address   Mr. 

Kerr   read  several extracts, such as ihe follow- 

ing : 

!     •• lhese are evils which  a majority of tlte People 
An* n right lo remote.   Toileny this njdil is loamue 
Sgaiutt Ihe very Inundation principle til all popular   " 
government.    Il is retained in the front lank ol our 
own Declaration ot Rights, and in that ol every Mb-   r 

jer State  in the  Union, ibat in the concerns ol this   li 
I life, all power and atmrmpuly nsidl i« the 1'xupl.K.—   li 
They can alter their government when they please,   , 
wheneve  indeed the happiness  and prosperity ol 

[the larger  number impeiioasly demand a change, 
| Hosts they arc ihe lolt nutrs ami ssnt/Wgst.    No lim- 

it has been rei lo their authority but thcl which  the 
AI.MIUHTV has imposed that they shall exercise it in 
justice and equity.   Tnie may be denounced, but it 
is the doctrineof free American Institutions.    Il is 
the doctrine ol the Kevoltntou     Ir is THE UKIIDII- 

C»N nocraiai or IMSCOOUTSl !' 
■■ Hut these objections pa*s a sentei 

nation on ihe Declaration of inoepeu 
principles of the American Revoiuti 
tie deny this rijdit ol a miuorit 
model their gni eminent,  it le; 
monstrous conclusion, that  a  mine 
man—may perpetuate the most iiiioler 
ot tyranny  over the rights ol the majo: 
»urp all Ihe pouersof the government i 
majority with no rights, but to praclici 
of lame snd quiet subjects.    The Pseafi 
rrprtibtiti o ftMfklff affOsUion lhat Man 
CUlriM.   Sovereignty,a pone 
yet is restricted by number 

was (Jen. Jackson's Seerrtary nf Stale, ho not 

only bad thai same Galphim claim, but went 

before the tribunals and argufd in favor of its 

payment. And Csss. when Seerrtary of War. 

allowed hie owe) claim, after every body else 

had rejected il. Such a party should be a little 
careful how they talk of - slide claims." 

lie alluded lo the Common School Fond as 

Created by a Whig l,egi»lal .re, and thanked the 
(iotcrnor fnr his praise ol thai system. It was { r 

created out of the surplus revenue deposited I 

under the Distribution act with the Stales. Anil 
why did we nnt gel the whole of that surplus— 

the lih instalment of it f Because, said he, Van 

Bureu'a ullicers ran away with the money — 

Swartwnul with his million, ami the Boyds ann 

llarrtsses with their hundreds of thousands. 
His compeiiior said ihe Democrats were for 

keeping ihe lands to pay the public debt. Why 

don't they do ill We lold them 20 years ago 

that if they did not stand op to us on the laud 

question, our rights would he sacrificed. Ami 

so il is. The lands are now given lo rail road 

companies, ihe stockholders in which are Wall 
Sireet Brokers, and Ihey il is who contrive lo 

gel the appropriations of lands from Congress. 

North Carolina gave a part of the lands, antl 

helped to pay for others which were purchased. 
She gets untie. But Illinois, Douglas's Slate, 

recivcs Sor 0 millions ai a lime. 

And then what good will this Homestead bill 

do you ? Will any of «you gu lo one of the new 

Stales to claim 100 acres of laud ' No, The 

men who lite in grog-shops, antl sleep in the 
sireet-, in die large cities, u ill be hired by the 

Wall street brokers to settle die land, uud the 

brokers will realize iIn- profits. 

Mr. Kerr then spoke of the notorious depart- 

ure Irom the principle of die Independent Trea- 
sury, in tlte constant .use of the banks to keep 

antl transmit ihe public funds. Ami exposed Ihe 

legislalite irirkery by which the tariff of 1810 

was evaded, and how il was altered by Mr. 
Walker's Treasury Circulars. How these cir- 

culars were declared fraudulent by ihe U. 8. 

Courts, eten by the Supreme Court, antl a vast 

amount of money, fraudulently collected under 

(hose circulars, ordered lo he refunded. Iluw it 

was found that die tariff would not produce rev- 

enue enough without tlm system which Walker 

d thus adopted ill defiance of the laws; and 

w Mr Mason, of the Senate's Finance Com- 

mittee, had been obliged lo introduce a bill lo le- 
galize that system,—thus ai hist doing whin ihe 

pally Whigs, called lo pay their respect to Mr. 

Kerr, and to eoogralnlaUJ him and each other oa 
the signal Iriuaph achieved in ihe day's discus- 

sion. An Impromptu Whig meeting waa organ- 
ized, by calling Henry Elliott, Esq. in the Chair, 

and the billowing resolutions were "C-niinously 
adopt, d: 

Re 
to Ihe 

ted. Thnt the tVhigs of Cumberland, next 
i ami devotion to their glorious 
I galla'nl standard bearer, who 
n-idt so triumphantly, haa so 
id enforced their principles, 
-ell a pluce in their hes.l of 

r ai'nuration lo 
ate proud nl the 
has borne  hii 

happily   illustrated t 
ami has won  for bin 
hearts. 

Resolved, That having perlormed Ait duty, we 
will not lad to portorm ears, from this day forward 
nil we can hail John Kerr us Governor of Noith 
Carolina. 

Mr. Kerr came forwartl  and spoke  feelingly 

and eloquently  of ihe pleasure il had given him 
M enjoy the hospitably of the Whigs ofCuinber- 

'I Ihe   zeal whirli   animated them in id 

ida 

land, 
the go 

Messrs. Kelly of M.,ore, Evans of Johnston, 

and Cair ol Sampson, and (Jeneral Winslow of 

Fayetlevdle. were successiiely railed out, nod 
deltiered brief speeches. 

nfco-idem- 
re. ami the 
ami when 

mple to re- 

iiiereasing r: 

old States lo 

way, itilhi 

i the   l 

ml it i 

Ci 

Sta at a rapi 

stand hy 

o- Hi.in lo 

ml see iliein all git 

I tin 

in u< 

that he did not even 

fectuallv excludes from nomination for th 

irfenrv 'all prominent or distinguished member. 

of the parly—all al least w hose eminence is sucl 
ns in bring their claims am! qualifications natural- 

ly into general discussion, and lo rnlisi the sup- 
port of extensive divisions ol zealous adherents. 

These partisan feelings being carried into the 
Contention, and engendering rival animosities, 

must always necessarily result in the choice ol 
some person before uuiboughl of. or so little 

known as not to have challenged any rl'al enmi- 

ties. This being the case, the choice al which 
the Conveniion ultimately arrived was not only 

as good as could hate been expected, but, In the 
hap-hazard to which the Contention nas redu- 

ced, a belter one lb in might have been made.— 
In the case of Mr. Pol K. (ooniinattd hy tlieCon- 

venlioti of 1844under rly similar circuit stan- 

ces.) although he had been a prominent member 
of the popular branch ofCongre.-s. and was em- 

inently respectable in private life. He was so lilile 

known lu ihe great body of eten his own parly, 

that afier his nominalion Ihe slmosl universal in- 

quiry out of his own Slate was, •• who is Janus 

K.Polkt" In his rase,although not conspicu- 

ous enough In have been dreamed of by Ihe par. 
ty gemially fill lie office of President, a delegate 

to the Contention from I Northern State, loie- 

seeing lhat Mr. VAN Ili'ur.N must be supplanted 

by snmibodt. nas known In bate tisiied Ten, 

nessee. antl carried in his pocket 10 the Conven- 

iion from the old Hero id the Hermitage the name 

ol Mr. Pol.K. lie was therefore in the contein- 

plation of a few al least, from the first. In the 

present case, howetcr. the gentleman on whom 

Ihe mantle has finally lallen bad  bet It   nowhere 

opportunity, ere neve it 
I ear the resolutions pal lo vole, anil was not a- 

ware of this pretence that they had been adopted 

till he heard il afterward. A platform made in 
ibis manner docs not even deserve Ihe name of 

a Jarre, which we > esterday gave It, A farce is 

played before an audieuce which is aware of 

what is going on." 

The "Evening Post" also gives its readers 

to understand that Mr. Pierce is mil the ultra 

Southern man nhich in some quarters he is rep- 

tcsented to be. 

Shifting. 
It is astonishing with whatfai ilitv Democracy. 

ml demanding our shar 

equal share, for purposes of eilue: 

oal Impressment.    He said thai 

the new Slates were as ready  lo 

lamia as ihe Democrats.   [And t 

came to reply, be fully exposed I 
of this argument, by showing ho 

Irom this State voted. It was nt 

lli.il the members I'roiti ihe new 

vole for measures so well gait 

their own .rrimn.    But is lhat 
Democratic members irom tins 

from a list of the yeas ami nay 
IUUS   Homestead hill,  the n  

member from this Stale (eld 

who was then returning to Wa 

death-bed of his mother.) 
ihe 

the 

rota 
ben 

r tin 

sin 

rjust ami 

and inter- 

Whigs  nl 

■way the 
Mr. Kerr 

llnwiless 
members 

tural.   he Said. 
its   Stales   should 

lllilled   lo benefit 

an excuse for the 

Statel      lie read 
s on that iniqui- 

: of every Whig 
pt Mr. Caldwell. 

ihinglon Irom the 

IgailtSI the bill — 
of this 

ol t'le 
a to th 

Iv—lhat one 
nbl„ system 
my— may tt- 
ai.il eaiethe 

the virtues 
■mnot/iilH 
J alic/l S Oil- 

Inch binds all others 
I bound by no forms. 

must reside somewhere. Jo (Ml Country it u tongas 

let'* u majority if the People' 

Now. raid Mr. Kerr. this same li. M. S.itn- 

ders fauniiiigly prorlaioi-tl in his contention a 

lew weeks ago, that he wanted to meet me on 

this very subject of the right of a majority. I.el 
him first meet my competitor, and gel rid of linn; 

ami then let him meet himself! Let him an- 

swer himself. Let him gel rid of himself, be- 

fore he meets me. 
In 1831. another address had been issued, by 

W. II. Hay wood. Ooe. Orshsm (who was 

good enough authority for htm.) K. M. Satin- 
ders, sgaiti. Judge Strange ami others; Irom 

winch Mr. Kerr read similar sentiments, lie 

therefore considered these principles as settled— 

.rilled by Whig and Democratic authority. 

Mr. Kerr argurd that it necessarily tikes s or 

0 years lo gel II 

isiature; and il 

Whigs told them in 1610 ought to be dour by 

law. 
In regard to a U. S. Bank. Mr. Kerr said the 

Whigs litre no laciiooisis. They acquiesce in 

the decision of the people—the true republican 

dnclrln«     The Whigs don't want a parly  Bank. 

The war with England in 1812 had made ihe 
Bank necessary and  popular.    And though   we 

can gel along   well e igh during pence without 

s Hank, ilie tune may room when anoth.r war 

wiih a great commercial power w ill unite .ill par- 
ties in later of one ; and then, ami not till then, 

shall we hate one. He dented thai lb: Stale 

Bank- bail been sounder, and  exchanges  lower. 

k 

ink- had been a, 

ice the U. S. II 

Bumming up th 
iliey, Mr. Kerr i 
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cr list. 
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ncmlment through the 

I there were plenty inori 
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or rath 

Slani 
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Tew 
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focoism, adapts itsel" lo 

years have not clap sed 
res commonly  know l al 

promise were being discs 
the    United    States—the 

Maine lo Texas I Iron 

rifle was agitated—i 
otli III try took one side or lhc 

Sooth the Whig papers, almost u 

sustained it; while the Democratic p 

I unanimity opposed it.   The t 
.. denounced in ibis place as a •• 

humbug " as a base surrender of the 
adiocaies were Called submissioiiisls 

was said » ith regard lo resislan 

since a 

he com- 
ssed in the Congress ol 

whole country front 
the Atlantic to the Pa- 

newspaper in the conii- 

lg ■ 
lantinoii 

ipers   • 

r,| 

hy Slate C 

iwn State 

hating bet 

named, dial we know It 

County Meeting, in In 
the attention of ihe par' 
on Ihe CASSIS, the BlCIIAXAKS,  I III 

.Mtiif. lliirsTo\9.lll Tl.uis.slrrei 

ol   Ihe  Democracy  ;  am1,    months 

haiini. we repeat, been -pent in   C 

lUllelilioll Of 

or out of il; 

ti fixed aloos 
Dot CLASXS, 

ill p< d names 

and months 

■HUtieei  and 

ihe 
itisll 

with 

on promise 

iingnilicetii 

South, its 
and much 

ml separation. 

in the event of the admission ofCalifornia. We 

heard moru than one prominent Democrat say 

they did not rare a d—n how soon the Union 

arm dissolved,4te.,*V. Two.tears have passed, 

the compromise baa proied immensely more 

popular than tl ' niagined il eter would be. 
ami these same ^enilemeti oul-herod Herod him- 

self in their devotion to   il.     We  heard  not  a 
week since one, who was most violent in  his 

opposition to the whole series when pending, as- 

sert that he would vote for no man for Presithni. 
who IMS not sounder on the compromise than 

Mr. Wehsternr Mr. Ftllmote. What a com- 
ment is this sudden change of opinion upon the 

i of the party, and of indiitduals! 

oliimrs tines it not speak in faior ol 

were ihe early advocates of the tnea- 

Arhe, the Represenlsjiivs 

|     Where  was   Daniel!     Where   was 
I    Nowhere !    They neither voted for 

si il.    They lacked die moral indepcu- 
tote al all.] 
t. said thai since the U. S. Hank went 

hanges were lower lli.ui  ever before. 
ioess man here knows lliil this is not 

For several years  before   Ihe U. S. 
re-charler. il is neb kuotin 

gularly only one quarter ol 
d at par from 

Ntm, who 
a at less than 

But »h 

Distriil 
Yenahit 

or ag.ii 
deuce lo i 

The Ci. 

down,  ex 

Every bu 

the fact. 
Bunk was relused 

that esrhsnge wa» 
one per cent., whd-l its notes 

,me end of Ihe ruuntrv to die 

can get exchange in North C 

one per cent., (four limes as 
bank   uoie  that will   pass at   pur in any oilier 

Bute! 
(iov. Reid attempted lo excuse bis vote lor the 

Wilmot  Proiiso. by  drawing  a distinction  In- 

Leg- 
Slieh 

pi behind, tube presented year sikei 
ami to keep the State in a turmoil. The 

roiion would more easily, speedily and 

l|y, settle them all. And I shall vote lor a 

eilltor., said he. The people demand Free 

ige. and I am for gmng it. He showed 
was obiatueu1 in the last 

derision of those who 

rouhl not hate passed ' te 

.s ol seteral member. 

frightened into it hy the bill lo call ■ 
n introduretl in the Commons by Mr 

I Hurry, (n Democrat)  for which hil 

d to exisl. 
•   various measures   of  Whig 

Untied III Mr. Clay, and pro- 
upon linn the   most splendid  eulogy wi- 

ned lo.     There was many a wet eye in 

mhhtge whilst the gifted orator threw his 
whole soul into such sentences as these : 

•• Ih.Mtv CI.AV ! who has done more than any 
man since Ihe lime of WASHINGTON, to advance 

the dignity and glory of Ins Country ! I would 
rather be the tl> nig Clay, t'lan the living Cass. 

I would rather now, lay my head upon his pil- 

low, and hate my brow Itedened with the death- 

sweat that moistens his, than have them shaded 

by ihe laurels id any living Statesman! Cod 
be praised! lhat he yet lives to witness the suc- 

cess ami the triumph of the great measures which 

his wisdom ami patriotism originated, and which 

his splendid eloquence has su long and so nobly 

defended I" 
Mi. Clay much more at 

Taylor, Fi'dmore, and Gm* 

aboil—a true man—a true 

IS willing lo pill forw-ard in 
He was for Fdlmoie and 
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I know 

i. Pun 

r mil 

.re tin 

s wriit 

■red in a half hour's speech, in 

ib he said " he must admit that 

me   better   than  he  expected." 

whether (.'apt. Scott bad writ- 
e as to his opinions.      II J. said 

he    right.    [The  papers   did 

For the Patriot. 

Whig Meeting in Davie. 

In pursuance nf n public nutice, the Whigs of 

Dane mil in the Court House in Morksville to- 

day for the purpose of inminelhsf a Whig can- 

didate to represent this county in ihe House of 

Commons, of die nexl Legislature. The meet- 

ing was organized hy calling \1 j. Samuel A. 
Ilohsou to the Chair, and appointing Col J. B. 

Jones, Secretary. The object of the meeting 

was explained hy the Chairman in a few brief 

antl appropriate remarks, tin motion nf T. 
Cheshire, Esq., the Chairman appointed the 

following committee consisting of Dr. James F. 

Martin, Thomas M. Young. Tenisnn Cheshire, 
Samuel Binghatn. John C. Foanl. William 

Clouse. Joseph W. Bodge, Charles Griffon and 

Maihew Fiilhird, E-quirrs, lo rccmnmeud some 
suitable person as the Whig candidate, and re- 

port resolutions for the eonsiilerniion ol the meet- 
ing.—and they retired for consultation. 

Do motion, the Chairman appointed Dr. D. 
S. Parker. K. B. Waggam.m. ami P. F. Mero- 

ney. a committee lo wail on Col. Lilltngtnu and 
request liiias to address the meeting. He ap- 

peared ..ml i.d.tressed the meeting for one hour. 

advocating Whig principles in Ins usual forcible 

and happy style. 

The committee rnturneil and through their 

chairman, T. Cheshire, Esq., repurted ihe fol- 

lowing Ivesoluiions: 
Ihsolved That we cordially approve of tho 

nomination of John Kerr as the Whig candidate 

lor lioteroor. and that we will use all honorable 

means to promote his election, 

llesolved. That we hate the fullest confidence 
in Mdl.ittl Fdlinore. us a pure pairiol. a sound 

statesmen, ami nuly ohnservative io bis princi- 
ples, and as one who will know no Suiilh, no 

Noiii.no East, nor no West: hoi only his 
country ami whole country ; ami we therefore 

most heartily sppmveoflhe action of the Whig 

Convention ol this Slate, in recommending him 
to the great Whig party of die Union, as the 

first choice of the Whigs of North Carolina, for 

President ol the United Stales. 

Resolved, That we approve of the noni'mtinn 

of the Hon. William A. Graham, hy the Nonh 
Carolina Whig Conveniion, for Vice President 

of the Unilcil Stales. 

Itisolved, Thai we concur in the nomination 
of Col. JOHN A. I.II.I.IXGTON. by the Whigs of 

Rowan, as the Whig canthdile for Senator in 

this Senatorial district ill the next LegislalurC. 

Uesohed, That we return our thanks to Ste- 

phen Douihit, l-'.-.i . for his zealous efforts in the 

Whig cause, ami lor his services as our repre- 
sentative in the last  Legislature. 

Ilcsnlved, Thai we recommend   Burgess Gai- 

■ liter as a suitable person to represent this county 

in the House of Commons in the  nexl Gsneral 

Assembly 
The ie 

adopted. 
On motion, the Chairman  appointed   a com- 

; miitec lo wail  on   Burgess  Caliber. E-q.. and 

inform   him  of  his   nominalion.    Mr. Guither 

appeared in the meeting snd accepted the notu 

illation, in a brief and 

iluiions were read   and   unanimously 

i lived 

I   I 

Gen. Saumlers himself Soled. This showed 

how improper it was lo trust such important 
matters to hasty, and inconsiderate [and we may 

nli 

aid. tricky.] legislation, 
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We can very will  imagine whal  will he the 

general surprise of die unsopli 

ey on learning thai nil Ihetr 
anil sanguine expectations hue \ 

earth by the iwo-ihirtls rule, snd 

tented to the  whose pnliii 

four-filths of Ihctn   had   mvtr 

whisper. 
Ol Mr.  Prates  nor  leaders   hue 

heard moie than most people, owing I 

vice iu several public SSSIHMSS. but yet 

of any uther of ihe gentlemen w l.o art 
by votes in die Democratic ConsenUoi 

year 1833, he look  his  seat  in   Congress 
Representative ft.im the Stale  "f  New   I! 

shirs; and, after serving in   ihsl  capacity 
came a Senator from lbs SMM Slate. »rr. mothers 
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Keitl was Utterly opposed lo the  calling 

iveotkm.    He belieied that many other 
ents. besides Equal  Suffrage,  might  he 

Mils to the Coosllllilloll.     lie Would be willing 

to elect Judges by Ihe people, and bed ihjee» 
tioo to nboh.h the land qualificai   lor  a   seat 

in the Legislature. But these were all little, 

minor amendments; anil be was in favor of the 

Le, 

plaiise.]    There w 

n.i in In or of changing tl 

he liied in the largest >l 

oue, and the largest tax-p 

ami he had no lear nl a Con 

llul who put you in peril, 
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On motion, R 

this meeting be   sig 
Secretary, and copies   s 

Patriot ami Carolina W 

On moiion nl Dr. I). 
adjourned. SAMUEI 

J. II. Jones. Secreta 

12th. 1812. 
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that the proceedings of 
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M.l.ROKS FOR SALE. 
ISI1 ILL sell al the courthouse door in tins town 

ol Creciislioro-.ou Batardoj the 3rd of July next, 

u JVCSTIO noinan and Ino children. 

belonging to the helm af Mary Davis, deed  Terms 
mane known tin day ol  -nle 

JAMES MclVEB, Ouardssn. 
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Worm-.  aTurine! 

\ rap, npigelia, .me ,.i the safest and 
,- tvoiiu uKdwiuc 

IstivS mode, as the I 
icon nt. and most t-xpei 

right ol a majority of the 

melulmeiils of the Com 
that his was no federal th 

Cpon two point,, he i 
and his compeiiior agn 

opposed to any change n 
lion, or td the basis of distribution of tlte School 

Fund. 
Mr.  Kerr spoke for iwn boors in reply,     lie 

commenced  by  the  canal ssmonnremenl of his 
I position as a candidate,   by    no   procurement  of 

his  own.  hy   the  free  nomination of thai great 

pans nub winch I,-- had ever been   happy   and 

pmnd  io avow hmiaelf ideniihVd.     He was glad 

. |;,|;      I of this opportunity to meel and become acquaint- 

.. .» the cause, and he is responsible for it. 

Turning In National politics. Mr. Kerr de- 

clared that he had never more reason to be proud 

that he is a Whig. '/line, ihe great arbiter, had 

rimed lhat we are right. Tike the platform ol 

nur opponents, and lell ns what Democrat had 

ever administered the government iu teeordanes 

it uli it* principles.   On Internal Improvement". 

Protection. E liiltiy. the U. S. Bank, whtrll "I 
the Presidents  had   ever rnnluriiiei;  lo the pisi- 

form f    The   first  tariff hill  ever   putted   had 

dice of those « ho knew that nothing else has 

I „ used in paying pensions in ibis place, un- 

der tny admini-lralion. 
He said Ihsl not a foot nfleitd could he given 

awav by   Congress except  wiih the  President's ; 

signature, and probably Mr.  r'illmore was now 

engaged in si.ning one of those bills of which his | 

competitor complained so much. 
Mr. Kerr replied, that it was neither lhc doc-, 

trine ol the Whigs or the Constitution, lhat the 

President should veto a lull which Congress 

chose to pass, simply because he did mil Hunk it J 

a bill which oughi lo be passed. Thai would 

he a line-man king'* l"'wer.    The leto was con- 
lerred in prevent eneroerhmems on the Bseeu- 

live, and io arrest hasty and uncnnstilutioiial leg- 
islation.    It would be very improper, therefore, 

for Mr.  Fdlinore to exercise the veto on such a] 
Mr.   Kerr continued  during   his  allotted 

«ml  l.li IT oil, A-c. 
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srilHIS  assertions  ami 

Piotieiion f.ir its object, antl ilwas signed by 

Washington. Jefl'tr Ignetl the lull lu estab- 

lish the Cumberland Road, the bill to locate a 
branch of lite U. S. II ml, in Louisiana, and he 
purchased Louisiana, a measure nb th be him- 

self admitted was iincimslltuli.in.il. Mr. Ken 
cited numerous instances in which all "he Pres- 

idents hid departed Irom the principles of the 

pla.hirm of the Conveniion which nominated bis 

competitor. 
In this platform was expressed opposition to 

the payment of •• stale and unlountted claims." 

This, he supposed, alluded It" ihe Uslphll claim. 
He did nol approve of the conduct ol Mr. Craw- 

foro in  thai  mailer.     But   when   Mr.   Forsylh 

hall hour, lo  reply   n 

malic hv the Governor. 
I Got.  Reid closed,  according In arrange- 

with another half hour speech ;  in  which 
was nothing material except s rein ration 

, mm staled above, with regar.l to Mr. Pill- 
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tbing passed 

pervaded the  audience, 

off in the most  pleasant 

lu ihe evening, the two candidates received 

their fiien.ls.—Mr. Kerr in the spacious parlours 

nfths Hotel, and Ooe. Reid in the Hotel Hall. 
In the lormer, some hundreds, probably, princl- 

A|. 
ticuhui 
School 

ii.I (.reck, lhc  Malhematic 
nary English studies, 

, Trustees hope to  reopen ihe School by the 
I August,  il a sal.-factory engagement can bo 
by i Imi lime. 
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GREENSB0R000H,S.C. 

" SATURDAY, JUNE 13. 1852. 

FOR GOVERSOR. 
JOIIS KF.nn, OF ottWSU- 

ELKCTION. 3TII Of AIOIST. 

THK PATRIOT FOR TDK CAMPAIGN. 

On. !""•'"■« P»y r""he |,",n0' £?.££& ,h" Z* will imdmle the e«l»Ma faf OofMM 
cVC.ll. Carolina an.l P.esidtnl o. the Dinted Stales. 

Mr. Kerr'i Appointment*. 
The Whig Candidate 9* Governor will ad- 

dress Ml Irllnw-ciiiiene at *• following '""« 

ond ulMWi namely : 
Saturday, l°lh, at Troy. 
Tuesday, aad. »t Aslilmrougn, 
Thursday. 21th, at Pntshorough. 
Saturday. ««th, at (iraham. 
Tuesday, 29ih. at Greenst«.ruug!i. 
Thursday, July 1st, at Salem 
Saturday. July 3rd. llnnlaville. (\adkm ) 
Tuesday, 61I1. Wdkesborongh. 
Apiiotnlimnt! have been published for Go». 

Hcid al the lame limei and plait!. 

' portant poin's of government ami ndniirjitlration. 
eel   wc  all seek the same enmmon object—the 
preservation and perpetuation of our gloriuua in- 
siiiutiniis, the world'a bent hope and our own — 
Let the rivalry between us he. hereafter, wlnrh 
of us shall bei-l strive for that great ft d.    It will 

I be a rivalry of the heart ami of the understanding. 
i not ol the tongue ; ol patriotism, not abuie."— 

A   eorrer-pondenl  of the  National Intelligencer 
j well remarks, thai "if we   were  to  carry   into 
I praetiee ihit wise monition, how inurh smoother 
and   happier would be lliejourney ol life; bow 
many broken bonds of friendship would  il   not 

isave; how  PMHrh more purity would it not dif- 
I lose around Uje heart; and how iniirli   stronger 
I would   not  lie   the  hrnilie'hood  for n romiiion 
' eoiintry ami* common destiny !    It would di.esl 
ibe great issues of 1 arty of prevailing grossness. 

Illt'lllliiusaual—. personality, and defamation.    Il 
would east the struggle upon llie merits of parly 
issues, and upon the strength of intellect, and the 
self-approvii g  conviciion llial truth and patriot- 
ism can alone  dignify  these conlrovcraies, and 
make victory honorable." 

Come and hear! 

tW We hear mosl glowing accounts, by pri- 
vate a. well as public mcat.e, from the guberna- 
torial canvass in the eastern part of llie Siale. 
Mr Kerr is making s powerlol impression upon 
■he people. We do hope there will be a great 
rally of our Guilford ciiiiens. on the 29ih, lo 
hear Mr. Kerr and the Governor. 

Pierce and King. 
As it may be expected that the •• biographies'" 

of ihe nominees for llie Presidency and Vice 
Presidency will pnrlakc more or less of the prej- 
udices and partialities of the writers, and our 
rcai'era of course want to know the 'IBfA.lt 
nearly as il can be .-isccrtaiied. respecting them, 
wc clip ihe following brief skeichea from a paper 
which has nolhiog lo do with parly politics : 

"General Pierce is n naiiveof Itillshoronghcoun- 
ty, New Hampshire, which was also ihe birth-place 
of Daniel Webster and Lewis Cass. His family is 
adii.iinyuii.lifd one His father, Ge'-eral Benjamin 
Pierce, was once Governor of the Stale, and bin 
name is honorably mentioned in the war of 1812. 
Franklin was bom in 1805, and is consequently, 
bin forty-seven years of age. He graduated at 
Dartmouth College, and studied law. He repre- 
sented llillsborough in ihe Legislature of New 
Hampshire, and was Speaker at the age of twenty- 
live. At twenty-eight years ni age he was elected 
to Congress, anil at thirty was chosen United Slates 
Senator. He resigned his seal in iho Senatoto pur- 
Hie bis profession. During the Mexican wur Pres- 
ident Polk tendered him a General's commission, 
which he accepted.   General Pierco went 10 Mevi- 

Major Jack Downing writes a »ery graphic 
account of ihe Democratic National Convention, 
•■all of which he iaw, and psrt of which he 
was." He says it was "about the toughest 
week's work that ever he did ;" but he don'i 
begrudge die work a bit. they've •• made such a 
nice job of it and saved the country." 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

El" The National Whig Convention wia to 
assemble in Uaitimore nn Wednesday l»fl. We 
shall nn doubt bear the result of in deliberations 

in a day or two. 

" The Newbemian " lias coin mem eil a semi- 
weekly issue. It is a capilsl paper j we wish 

its editor success !■ bis enterprise. 

Mr. Clay's health is still slowly but certainly 

declining.      ^^___^_^^____ 

" The Farmers Journal" 
We cheerfully   insert   llie billowing appeal of 

Dr. Touipkins. 10 ihe farmers of the Slate, lor 
support lo his valuable agricultural journal.   The 

coTbut tliu not join the main body 01 the army till   third or June number ol ihf "Journal"   1    n   ' 

[ For ihe Patriot ] 
GHECKSQORO' N. C. June 14, 1852. 

A number of ihe young men of Greensboro' as- 
sembled in the Conrl House, to-day for llie purpose 
of taking into consideration the propriety of ecle- 
braiing ihe 3rd of July, (ihe 4ih being on Sum'.iy.) 
The meeting was organized by electing R. F. Arm- 
field. Chairman and John F. Howlrtt, Secretary. 

After some conver-ation in regard to the manner 
of celebrating the day, il was decided dial a com. 
niittee should be appointed to select some Gentle- 
man to deliver an orution, uud anoiher to read the 
Declaration of Independence, whereupon the fol- 
lowing gentlemen were appointed said committee, 
•is:—4 B.Greller, John V. Howlell, John L. More- 
head. James W. Dick. James G. Scott. 

The Committee retired, and sifter a few minutes, 
reiuri od, ami reported through their I hairman. that 
they had selected'It. F. Amman, Esq.. to deliver 
the Address and Mr. JOHN B. ANDREWS to read the 
Declaration. The report was unanimously agreed 
In by the meeting. 

On motion the following gentlemen were appoint- 
ed a Cornmiitee of arrangements, viz:—Dr. E. 
Watson. J. B Grelter. J. B. Andrew*, J. I.. Morehead 
and J.G. Scott 

it had arrived before the City of Mexico.   The first upon our  table, presenting  11  remarkably well 
■ ■«..■■-1        -,.,   buttle fought before the wall" of the Capital was at M :,cted and well arranged amount ol matter re- 

J,        I 1.     Contreras, and Pierce « brigade participated largely |a||M ju practical husbandry.     With proper en- 
" ' "  '" '      "   '" He was in the attack on Molino del ,.„„„,,,.„„.,„, and a more perlecl  cslabliahmenl in Ihe victory. 

Mr. Kerr—the Basis-the Parties 
Th"ie appears lo I 

some of the newspapers east ol  us in reg 

weslern  view, ol   Hie ha.,, question, which i<   n(,y B|lJ chapu|le|lec, „„„ lM.,„Ved with much gal-   ^SSf l-e'weeu the enierjuiaing publisher 
may  he well enough ...  notice a. tin. point of  ^    Afler ,hi,, he resigned bis commission, and   J*£hZ»«l th. Stare. thi.>»JleU W«ld 
tiii;c, in order In prevent misiakts anil perhaps   i;s health being very bad 111 Mexico, he relumeil 
criminaiion in the future. home, where he has conlinueil in the quiet practice 

Now, it i« proposed, iliat llie nairie of this fortU" 
nale and gallant individual, should le kopt secret 
until about llie 1st of June, 1866, when it should 
be published in connection wilh this part of the 
history of bis adventurous life mil marvelous es- 
cape from death; he should then be nominated, 
and as matter of course, with preat o't/umolion. as 
the Democratic e»ntll«late for ilia Presidency of ibis 
mighty nation. And if any should bo so ignorant 
of his Bints* fur lb.il high office, as to Inquire, who 
is he? and what lias lie done! We can answer, 
like the friends of Gen. Pierce, "Why be was licit, 
thrown from bin horse, and thai, loo, during the last 
war with Great Britain;'' and we eta my farther, 
"That such was Ins skill as a rider, and dexterity 
in Mging, that on both of these alarming, exciting 
and interesting occasions, unlike ihe present nomi« 
nee. he escaped unscathed nnd unhurt. Gallant 
aobljf/! mighty General!! Then, as now, let all 
those individuals who have hnd the imprudence to 
make knowa their snifiinrnfs, stand aside; candid- 

I ates should have no opinions of their own. The 
Platform must If filed up lor them after tht nomina- 

I lion, JOSLPHt'9. 

Greensboro' Female College. 
riMIE oevt session of this Institution will open on 

1    Thursday, the   f5th of July.    It is desirable 
Ordered  that ihe Secretary furnish a copy of the   that all ihe pupils arrive, ii possible. 011 the preca- 
 11 ..1.;. ~„„,i i.ii—,ik.. ;..  ,1..   ding evening. ,    BS3:I proceedings of ibis meeting, lor publicatihu in  the 

" Patriot."    Adjourntd sine die. 
R. F. AKMFIELD, Cliinn 

Jons F. HOWLETT, bec'y, 

YOUNO LADIES' SEMINARY. 
GRAHAM, N.C. 

THE exercises of this Seminary will be resumed 
on ihe 7ih of July proximo, under the supervi- 

sion of ihe subscriber, aided by compete! I and ex- 
perienced Assistants.   The plan of iusiruclion in 

[For the Patriot.] 

Messrs. Editors- The Standard and other Demo-   )i,',',',u).;, um! rj)\nti,t    The school is open 10 pupils 

Tht last Jlpptat lo Hit 1'urmrri of Korlh 
Curolina. 

purpose of amending 
stitution, of pursuing this course foi the sole pur- 

A Warning Word. 
People are beginning to find out who Gen. 

Pierce is; and afier they have found Mil alt. il 
does not amount In much. We say tins in no 
disreapeciful sense. In.I merely as a fact which 
ihe intelligent of both parlies assent V: The 
nominee lias not been dialiiiguiilietl by either 
hit lalenta or bis public services: ithtiiictfrn 
would have been an insuperable bar to his nom- 
ination. Although he is doubtless a genileuian 
of respectable abilities in the profraslonal circle 
and in political life, he never lias made, and nev- 
er will make Ail mor* among llie tndunng re- 
cords of lime. But. owing to the peculiar con- 
aliiuiion of the parly which have boisled him at 
Iheir bead, he is none the less formidable oppo- 
nent to Ihe whig* and whig policy of llie country 
 a fact wilh winch we wish our foltlpltrioll to ! 
be tlulv iinpressid. " Forewarned, forearm- 
ed." Each of the big liugl nf Democracy bad 
bis cbque which stuck In hint like death, as llie 
balloiings in Convention showed. Ilul in ihe 
nomination of a new and common man. ibere ap- 
peared nodiing lo p'eveni these jnrring elements 
frnni coalescing. The Old Fogies and Young 
Americas, the Cass men. Douglass men. Buchan- 
an men. Harry men. &c.. the Abolitionists, the 
Secessionists ol ihe parly—all seem in a fair way 
lo ceass their disputes f.r a while. In swallow 
Iheir mutual wra'.h. and join together in one com- 
mon, united, general, universal, earnest grab ul 
Ihe •' ipoili." In rase of success in the election 
of Pierre, the leaders of each of these snb-divis- 
inna and fag ends know that they would stand an 
equal chance in llie ensuing scramble. Let not 
Ihe Wlii«s, therelore. calculate upon ihe divisions 
of the nppnsing party, for great is -llie cohesive 
power of public plunder " i'l holding together 
ino«t repulsive and discordant materials ! Let 
us not presume iipnn Iheir tBtalwtH, but upon 
our MM ttrength. In lilt purity and sirengih 
of our principle*, such as have adorned the pn s- 
ent eirellrui and pairioiie Adniinisiraiii.n. let us 
go f,.rih 10 iheeomest. Our principle! vv ill find 
an honest and pnweifol rtpietenlalivt in 
of the great men prominently before us 
be united and glorious suecess awaits us 

,, ,.f  low citiie'ns w ho are  engaged   in  the ." Ural of I cralic papers in this Slate, as well as Gov. Keid,   of every grade, who are distributed into four depart- 
Because   Mr. Kerr declare! himself opposed   of his profcaMon up lo tin. Inn..   He is a ro.no I charge the Whigs who advocate the call of an open ! menl. and graduated according 10 prohcency af.tr 

arts.     Read mt minor a appeal. 1 - K      )norou„n eiamiuaiion.   A catalogue giving pamen- 
■■     " ■   v-    .,        c ..:.v.-: ■...-.  l.,v     .  ,   -,            ''       -,0"-> !!;,.„„, to applicants 

Board, per session of 21 weeks. S40 00 
Tuition in English branches, $8 to 15 00 

•' Languages. 5 00 
•' Drawing i. Painting, each,       8.00 

Embroidery, 3 00 
Music & Use of instrument.      21 00 

WM A. NaOaOM, Principal- 
Graham, June 7. 1852. «»3-3w. 

toanychangcinihebasiiolreprfsentalion.il by   medium   height, good personal  ap,*arance. and 
no mean, follow, thai hi. political fiiend. in the   popular manners.   He is married, and ha. ..ml 

of Alabama, was nominated 
'resident.    Mr. King is a 11a- 
bui has been for many years   » 
...    .       r     -...„ -e hdence, assumed llie laborious task ol eiliting snen 1 House for   48-49. and publish the  number of He is sixiy-n e j ear. 01 are   g _   w, ^   1>|aj|l|    „.,,„, „        „noj oUl„, ^ f anJ w,io 

statesman and accomplislieil   „le„ Wafa wOfkiwi 111 Ibis way 111 their respective , ... „        ,    .. ,1 
... .€■ . -   . , •      ,        .       I   iiAln.     .iii.iin_l    il    1 ml    tlion   loll   iiu    11 bo   it   aanaa      anil   . 

West shall at mice aiiilnfy Ihemselves bv decla-   c'""":": ■ ■• ■ ---      ..,.,. ,.„l—^jl     ,„    . , ,,     ._—j-tl rose of defeating/,« mffngt    Now, if ihis charge *, ' .   I    -William  R. King of Alabama, was nominateit       We hare seen for a long lime, the great need of, ' .     ,,,,.,     ~.    .    .       ,    ., 
ring a sudden revolution of Iheir own view, .1. . |a|e fnr vi(.e President.    Mr King is a na- a paper in our state to be .levoied 10 the tanning in-   be true, we should like the St.ndard ad others 
this respect!    Ii   is  .rue. Me IVhig parly-,.,   „.e .', Norlh Carolina, but has been for many years le«.i especially, and we, al length, wilh great dif-j making th • charge, to mm to the Journals of the 
th«-WV-i. or   K-i-l. nr nny vhflM H«—1»  IMH   a cili/en 0, Alubuma. 
ciMiimiltcil III fa vi if .ifarliungr of ihe Mllfl   ihe   mid i-> nn e\i>etienci?«l »•- ,     , 
Whi, parly it not eomnii.te.l ins.V manner or   mln.    From 18. no .814 He wasa repre«n.a.i.e slates, an.l il i,,.|,ire.lletwith a di.posi.ion .0 obtain | votedagain,^ ,,-And .hen tell u. who it was, and ,    t 

lrlC„n..ressf,o,nNonhtarolina;f,om.H.9lol844, a fame like theirs, wlncb will las. .or age.._ lo tb. , how it was ,1,., the free suffrage bill  w_a. killed. I _ 
CTIII ii|»>» lllb quisiiiiM. line «ay or llip oiln-i. 
Hiii // ttttnt men, nf Im'h p;.rlie-, an* ilcriihilly 
in l-tvor l»f » ehnii(ie of ihe hafir*—ihmigh mil III 
thai FStrn. wliii-h ha-hrrn ilitnih'rmiitly charged 
b)   ihe loeohrt-o [Hlpfrf for pi»linr,il effMU 

When •• free. MltTtHN M   *a» iniroilurril bsfitra 

ilia neupU l>y ihe Hon. D. S. Ui-iil, ihe prime 
iinjniry prodnc«d hy ihe inveniijiiinoii ofih»--uh- 
jiit WM,— uhal e'<tn\ will il  dti 11-. to   hme  ihe 

',      '   nrefill llourishini: coodilioii  ol   Virgin.«, 
ho was rnite.1 iMale-Senaior from Alabama: from   j(|ilil),y .,.,,„  lUi! ,ru ,. ol 0ll0 man'-lab 
l«44 lo 1817, he mu rniteJSiHlesM.mderal Pari-, 
ami i-ince then has aj-ain l«ecii in the United Stale- 
Senatw, having   bMtl   PreMdent  pro Um. -ince the 
ucceh.ioii of Mr. Filimure to ihe l*re»idency. 

may be | DM not Mr. WoOtftl. a thuroimh-uoing Democrat, 1 I REDELIVS H»M *■- —A   *J cop.es ol 
nr    The     i. .•       . , ,   ,   . I   Iredfll'a New 1) aem of the Acla ol AMemhly, 
.riinian ;  chir«? * Tj" f f^

aX   hl8 ***. **"" ?   from \MB to 1850, inclunve, tor .«l« at ihb 0«ci. 
rtff   ti.ev   or   r-itkr po*tj*me it for   another   cimpaipji?    Fur- ; prKt rfdllic<l t0 tiro doilari. 

June. 18.', 

" A Peep into North Carolina." 
The rdltttf III ihe IVlerahun. Intelligencer, un- 

amo of Kdmnntl Baffin i* dear tu every Virgin 
tliyir lieartf   awtfl   wilh   gtetfntM  whenever 
name hun.   Seeing I e great need nlnucli a paper iher; aller lb» WHIP hit! failed in the House  last 
an ailuiied to in ihia article, we have begun to pub- maHon, did not Mr. Mcl*an introduce a bill to lake I 
haii •■ The rannerit' Journal,' and we would aalt.In ,|ie Mnfe 0f the people a.* to ihe pmoriety of calling   L^TRAVED awnv, on Sunday night laat. a bay 
«horn are we u.look lor supiHirl in ihia enterprise? Convention '   And did not the Whin ana-   *-* H"i>e-   w.ih white hind legs teet leet abod; 
«b0M interest do we advocate and a.lvaucu in lln* an °t** <-on*enuon r    Ana an not me Mnigr. su-i     ^^              rrert-felien,   that   [a, a hollow on tha 
undertaking^ ir* it not that ol ihe larmer? if «>, of tain Ins bill, and with the aid of many Democrat*   neck |ica/ln0 anthan.   Any person  finding; him 
course tu hun we look lor support.   We have before carry it triumphantly through ihe Houte, to wit;—   aiJI| landing me word, or returning him, nhall be 

rilher 

let Ul 

Ratification Meeting.—Gen. Cass. 

On the cull of ihe Jaekaim Dranicralie Aaan* 
eiaiion. a nia« meciing til Inld in ihe city of 
WaahinfUm. the aranlng c»( ihe Oih. m ratify the 
Hallimore   Denmcrntir   iiominalion*.     l'lie    ■•• 
arnihhiffe   was   adilie<i«ed hy Mr.  Kiirhii-,  f.i-n. 
Caaa, Jutltia   |>ntt|laaa.   (Jen.    Houston.   (Jen 
Lane. F. (.alli.gher. Alex. Hut I. II. B. WriglH 
and   oihcrf.    A   pood  deal of • hoine-hrewed* 
wralh was ihiiibdrs* |«ral1i.Wl*d on ihe  .M*raai»n 
by   the   Old   Fi^ics   and Tonnf Aniencaa who 
were aajMarlNJaJ hy the unpledged   and   untried 
man Gen. Pierre; but thty all expressed thrin- 
aelves higly deliahled. anil liad a wry eongralu- 
laiory   limr   of it over Ihe  •• cordial re-union of 
ihe Demomtic parly.**    The   fliuga   made  by 
mosl of the speaker:* at ihe W hij/ parly were a« 
chararterislic a-* lliey  were nut of lasle.     "I'liere 
was. however, one exception, where the srnu- 
menta were   equally   honorable   lo   ihe   speaker 
and  good in iheinselves.    We hail In rnngraltt- 
late ourselves in ihtfaMpaifja of 1848,  ilnil   wc 
indulged in no unkind sa\ infis of Gen. Cass. hut 
rejoiced in hearing nttf strady  tcst'inony   in   ln< 
amiahlc and genllemanly rhararter, as ilevihipi-il 
in his public life.    There is a airain ofgooilmss 
in   ihe man abort party pinnies.     Ilis adtice in 
his partv. and his couuirx men. ;is lo  iho   proper 
mode of combining a pnhli.-al contesl, la wnrlhy 
of all acri-pialion.    •• lad us." said he in eouilu- 
•ion   ol   !ni   speech   al  llie ralificati'.n meeiin^'. 
*' let us reject and di-nonnre.  a- nnwonhy of our 
cause,   that   low   abuse  Which «t.  unforiuna'ely. 
li>o   prevalent upon surh occasions,     l.ei us in- 
diguantlv frown up»n eiery man who so fir for 

pn.ihgc of n sudVage uhich giw 
nr equality   in representation I    Why imirk   na 
Mill) this shadow of eqnalnx, and wiihhold from 
ua ihe suhaianee? 

•• Free suffrage. "   was advocaied  and   adopted 

hi many U'lm's ami Dcmnrraii In the Warn.at 
tlfr rawing wedge iii future and more imporiani 
rl:ii<ges in the Couslilulion. 

Mr. Kerr is eniHed in his own indit itlual opin- 
ion on ihe basis, and its avowal on his part is hut 
.tnoiher inslaiH'e of die randtir of ihe man ; )Ct 
he has no right or power to commit his parly, or 
lo commit any oilier man or sel nf men, in any 
part of ihe Slate, by I mere declaration of his 
own \ iews ; and we have no idea lliat he desires 
or ex peris any surh thing. 

On anoiher point. Imwrver. Afr. Kerr and h'u 
ptfli/ are thoroughly committed. t~t>ether. x\t: 
Thai when the Constitution fa amended, it 
should he done hy a Convention of the People, 
instead of hy the f<ct>is/atttre ; ana" that the 
quistion ought to be submitted to the People, 
whither they wilt have a Convention or not. '• 
This is ihe republican ground wo all aland upon, 
nhouhltr IV shoulder; on tins ground. «e all 
hcariilv co-operate ; from ihis grronnd we irusl, 
no one w ho occupies il will permit hiinsrlf to 

ihe driven hv anv collateral questions or issues, 
'which are of comparatively lilllc present itnp'-r- 
' lanec. On 'his ground Mr. Kerr is onr pnvverfol 
advocalr—an advocate for a free, unbiassed,   m- 
irlltgrnt rauffaaiiHi «4 ihe poajular will and judg- 
ment : such eipfewaMMI he is nut alraiil lo tru«t ; 
lIlODgh hi* Democratic competitor and ihe Italian 

.and editors of ihe oppOtillg party   have   serious 
| lc;irs of Mich  itjiuhlifan bWlaralson of view*. 
! wiwliing ami andraroringby all meana m  their 
power lo prevent ii. 

On ibis if«uc. il it enn he g»tt fairly before llu* 
peovle. loyeilier wilh ihe national whig issues, 
ue are readv lo abide our laic. We drnre that 
our fellow cilizcn* shall take iheir own inlerests 
oul id the hand* of  demagogues 
politician*, win tlieir own kevplng 

mle   a   Mrnilar appeal ibfOOgh our own columns 
no weight   der ihe ab.rve caption. aa\ s thai he was loriunaie   i,ul j, win, I10t i0 hara been seen, or if seen, uo: 

tugli to white*! ihe opening of the I'residen 
lial campaign, at Northampton ennrt house, N. 
C, *ni ihe 7ih. Gen. Saunders—sometimes 
called ihe old Roman, and occisionally "the old 
Roan?1—had arrived fresh from ihe butchering 
al Daliimorf, and undertook to give an account 
of Ihe doings of die great slaughier pen of Dem- 
ocratic distingues. I.uileas was known of Gen. 
Pierce, his friend Gen. Saundeis. il seems, had 
little more lo tell. I.ike many other common 
men, hi* history is necessarily brief, 
from the Intelligencer : 

General Saunders prefaced his accout of Gen'l. 
Pierce—if account il could be called—by a disser- 
tation upon some olihe oldest ami most hackneyed 
parly i>sucs—and concluded hi* speech by a 01*- 
• II — um of certain local issues about which the gen- 
eral reader is imlihVretil Gen. S. was replied lo 
by David Barnes, E*q., the Whig Elector lor that 
DiMricI Mr. B< is a comparatively very young 
man, but evidently carries an old head on >ouug 
fchouldeia. and OH this occasion proved himself o. full 
malch for hi* practised and distinguished opponent. 
Mr. B'sStyle of speaking, while Mitlicienlly impres- 
iivf. i- calm. cool, and reepeclful and he has evi- 
ilently labored in acquire a good store of accurate 
Information on the aubjecta he discussed. There 
tra* one thing in tin* di-cus^inn wilh which we 

Were much siruck. to wit:   ihe   highly   courteous 
bearing oi ihe apaakeraiowanlaeacb other. There 
wa* no coaraa epiibel or invectlTeemplojea*-, or ri- 
bald jest lold. The reton—and sharp enough too — 
«;i- occasionally u-ed. but it Wa* always ''the re- 
tot courteous."—Nor was the bearing ol the crowd 
less rreditabla—ihey Ireated ihe speakers with ihe 
respect due 10 gcntU'iuen, and while ihey manifes- 
ted iheir Mlia&Ction al ihe good things which fell 
(mm one or the othei ol ihem, ihere was imne of 

. thai obetreperooi applaoae on tlie one hand, or vul- 
' "AT   hissing on the other,   which sometimes  mar* 
' Mich dlacuaaiona.   Thiafaci wo think can easily be 
accounted lor.    We saw  less drinking going on at 
Northampton  Court llon-e;  than we ever -aw in a 
large crowd on a t'oitrtlireen in onr life.    Thepeo* 

heede<l by many 
We have BOW concluded lo ask a place in :he 

various paper* ot the state, and we do hope lo be 
heard. Jherw are, according to the last census, 
more than 200.000 nien engaged, more or le>*s, in 
iarmiug in our Mate; and it due* agent, that out of 
ihis number, we OUtlll lo have, al U-ast. 10,000 
leading men; those vho read upon subjects devote*! 
lo iheir daily bushieaa. We want l'.noo subscri- 
bers, and ihis i> the number we must have in onler 
to effect that yood, which we have ii in our power 
to do. Such papers in other states, have three times 
that number) for ihe plain reason, that their young 
men are ooi seen soliciting subscribers for Agncul- 

Wequote tural papers, publi.-hel elsewiiere, when there is 
one in iheir own state. We have done our sharo 
in this matter, and we now say, that il the farmers 
in our state leel ihe need ol Mich a paper, and wiah 
to see il live longer than one year, ihey musl exert 
more energy than vv hat they have done in ihe prem- 
ises.   \\ e are not enaiaJued sufficiently to coniimie, 
and what has bean done, has been principally by 
our*cll; by leaving our home, and neglecting our 
studies, to gu over the state lo -'devil drag'' the far- 
mers, to   peiaaada   iherutolook  to their inlerent. 

As to the merits ol " The Farmer*1 Journal,''' we 
will sat lor the benefit H those who have never seen 
a coin', that we saw, a fan dayaawc*i the ex-ireas- 
urer Charles lluiion. Roou who told us that he was 
more pleased wilh it than any paper of ihe kind he 
had rver seen. 

We ol course, did not understand him to say. that 
it wa« ihe moat scientific paper, bntlhai what we 
had written could b- understood by all. We hope 
alter this, llie larmer* will Band in iheir names, and 
the cash, and lut us live longer than one \ear. 

Address Dr. J.  K. Toni| kins.   Uaih HeautortCo. 
N. C, and the paper shall be sent forthwith. 

Flynl, 
a, Kal- 

Messr*. A very. Corkerham, Durham. 
Gordon, Harrison. Johnson of Caswell. Jones, 
lum. Marshall Mcl^an. N McNeill. Montgomery, 
Patterson. S Pearson. Heinhardt. R. M. SAL'.N- 
DEKS. Sherrill. BtOWe, vVauah, Williams, Wir- 
stead—24.    Just one tifth of the whole house. 

If these things be so, we ask the Standard in all 
candor, how lie. or any one of his parly, can charge 
ihe Whigs with a desire to defeat free suflrage ? 
The Democrats have played false to the people, 
both as regard* free suffrage, and an open Conven- 
tion   and ihis the record* of ihe past will prove. 

NOX. 

N B.—Since writing the above, I have been a- 

paid for h» trouble. RICHARD GREEN. 
Greensboro', June 17, 1858. 683-4. 

"VOTICE.—My son William W. Durham, left 
11 me on Sunday the 25ih day of April, without 
my knowledge or consent, since which lime I have 
heard nothing of him. He left in company with 
Elista Dedans, a youth of abut 19.   My eon i* 
about 17. well grown, hair light black,_ eyes blue. 
I would forwarn the public from harboring or deal- 
In* with him. Any information as lo hi» wherea- 
bouts would be thankfully received.   Address me 
al Hdlsdale, Guilford county, N. C.   

ISAAC DODSON. 
i     June 15, IMS. 633::3 

NOTICE. mu-pii and incensed bolh, by reading the following I 
formidable challenge from that old consistent stager, rT^HE following will be my prices for crying Sales, 
Romulus Mitchell Saunders, to Mr. Kerr, published J    after this date, and no other. Via j 
.,,,„,,                                   ' For mr services ns dyer, from the lime I leave 
in ;he Ml Standard: ^JJJ "^ . Woni)MptJit, p^jd, ,>er day 86.00. 

A CABP—A- Gen. Saunders learns from a friend.       par selling Negroes, a Hall per cent, on the price 
thai ihe most thfttnt portion of Mr. Kerr's address   i},ey bring. 

M.4RIKIi:D.--In Thomp^onsville,nnthel3lh 
inst.. hy Francis I. Simpson. Esq., Mr. HENRY T. 
WATIJKOTONto Miss JANE A 1'LKASANTS. all 
ol the county ol i.ockinghnm ami town nf Thump* 
Koimihv   [neicistet please copy ] 

in ihis couniv o:: Wednesday the 9th inst. by 
Win. Gilbmath. "E-q . Mr. JOHN G. CALbEV to 
Miss LOl T.-*A LAI ON, all o1 Guillurd. 

II ihis lily wan "devoted lo him. and a* Ihis attack 
has been followed up by the Whig newspapers, he 
hopes lo have un early opportunily of vindicating 
himselt lie fore the people of Wake: and as Mr. 
Kerr ha* e\pre-sc«l a de>irc tu meet Gen. S. and 
discuss the qnesiion of •* a Convention," Gen. S. 
ha* written to Gov. Reid lo give him '.he liberty of 
replying to ihe gentleman at I'iiisborongh on the 
Still, or ui Graham on the 26th. or al bolh places, 
if it shall l»e the pleasuie of Mr. Kerr to continue 
the discu-sion 

Raleigh, Juno 10ih, 1852. 

Was llie self-conceit, vanity or impudence, of 
this shifting, twisting, shuffling par i/an ever ex- 
celled in ihis or any other country? No never- 
Not even by the famous, all-saled nothing. Talley- 
rand.    Vet ihere   is   method   in   this  old hunker*. 

t'or hiring Negroes, one per cent, on the price 
they hire for. 

Forsellmaai-orse, Si.00. 
Those who do not wiah lo pay these prices will 

please not call on me JOAB HI ATT. 
Junta, ISM. 183 3. 

si.lii-U's.   Shingle*!.'  SblhglMtSl 
'IM1E subscriber has nn hand and is receiving a 
1   first rate article of Fine Milnglrs, which 

will be disposed ol on reasonable lerm*.    Apply lo 
W. M. LANDREMI. 

Greensboro'. June. 1352. 682::3m. 

I   inn rested    pie were sol cr, and therefore  orderly and gentle- 
The leaders   n»nl| in their conduct.*' 

• so railed Democrat!* nariy. ilisgniea u as ; 

may hy verho-iiv and jesuiiir.il pmfes-ion*. |      Mr. STSRKI:TT take* remarknhly   fine dajruer- 
reofvne nielurei—ID the opinion of many ol his 

madness.—and great foresight manifested in his 
abundantly exuberant party zeal. The aforesaid 
valianl and courageous General has condescended 
to beg leave ol Governor Reid :o reply lo John 
Kerr at l*iit*bornu-h, or Graham, or if Mr. Kerr de- 
sires il. al bolh places And why do yon wish to 

the couniy of Rorl inghamon ihe lake ihe stump in Chatham and Alainai.ce from 
) idler n long confinement by para- Governor Raid, General I The answer to ihis in- 

quiry i* easily made. The old Knignt of the Gar- 
lerleels very anxioos nn doubt lo explain away, for 
pariy purposes, the force and example of '.he above 
vole, and try thereby lo extricate himself and the 
l.itle leader* of hi* party in old Orange, out of the 
miserable hobble they are now in. Wo would fur- 
ther, most resprcilully enquire ol our friends in thai 
rounly, il thin rote does not  satisfactorily accouni 

DIED,—li 
16th ui.-'. (June.) idtrrn long rotlfii 
lyiic stroke.  M.-j. NA I HAN MASSEV. aged about 
79 year*.    He attached himself tothe BaptiM church 
ealledH Road reaaaiiieal i member m full fellowship 
till his death, (about 60 year*:) for years had been a 
regular ordained deacon ni said church, holding ihe 
doctrine ami   faith   of  the   primitive   Gospel CDUCfa 
without wavering, manifeating by his rhnaiiau and 
Godly coudue I his union with Christ, regularly lill- 
Ina hi* place at church a* well a* other good works, 
lie has lelt a wife with many connections lo mourn, 

ih.-y 
are afraid (o trust the people, and deiermindcd 

thai ihev shall not gt t their own ahTairs iulo their 

own hands.. 

iiida Urge acquaintance and brothers 'o sympathise   mr ,|,e crniMting thai has recently taken place in 
With  ihem; bu. ihe.r lo<s ,, h,s etcn.al gai.L for lo Democratic   nominees. 

, . die i* gain, said the aposlle     He remained *ieaula*t w      •*• * 
u.telligenl cuslomers hardly equalled by those of   in ihe lahh ol God's EleCl, looking to lhat wiihin ihe j <ome. gentlemen, show a bold front*—art   honora- 

.     . •   , ,i"„_,i„nfl     \i-   «   ..    Vale,  whilbef Lhrisi has entered.    He bore his af-I bly—hoist f our banner  to   the   bree/e,  with   your any art.sl who has flailed onr place.     Mr.  FJ.        ^.^ ^^ ^^ ^^      ^^     (| forti|u(|p ■ ^   hon ^^^ lliercon, 
a ncialbnr and fellow county man, and   therelore   „.;h hope and BSfUruice ol the   rest   lhat   lemains  JMIIKU...  .W.,..I, „,;i Q. »„u — 

Speech cf Mr.  Morehead. 
lion. J. T. Morehead, of ihis dislrici. address- 

ed ihe House of Kepresenlalives on lb* Oils inst. j 
The •■ Republic "   furnishes  ihe following   brief 

notice of Mr.  M.'s speech : 

" Mr. Morehead, who was entitled to the floor, 
said thai his object was not to speak upon the mea- 
sure directly before theHou-e, (ihe Deliciency Bill,) 
but upon a subject of which they hail heard much 
in ifau House and out of doors—a subject which 
had occasioned much newspaper discussion and  a 
eaatdaal of letler-writing He was at 'ihe Con- 
greeeional Debating Society," held in April mat. 
He came m at the eleventh hour, however, but rtjd 
ooi get full pay. He wi-hed gentlemen lo under- 
stand lhat he was elected as a Compromise Whig, 
and came lo Congres* as an uncompromising advo- 
cate of the Compromise measures, and a warm. 
whole-souled, devoted fiiend nf ihe present admin- 
istration. He then proceeded to glance at the do- 
ing* ol that caucus, and reviewed the address issued 
by ihe secediugmembers of it, giving reasons why 

has peruliar claims upon the   patronage of our 

Il was verv currently reporlid for some days, 
lhat General IVrce's response to Mr. K. (•- 
Scon's cirrnlar had been sent lo Bdlimore, un- 
der the belief lhat Mr. S. was a delegate lo llie 

I Convention. Uut lhat was a mistake. Gen. 
| Pierre made no answer to ihe interrogatories ad- 
dressed to him by ihe Catechisl-Generaluf Rich- 
' mond ;—at least, nmio was ever received. 

>pe 
for the people ol God. 

"Why should we innurn for dying friends, 
(ii ahake ui daath1* alarms. 

Ti*but llie voice thai Jesus sends 
To call them 10 hi- arms."— [Communiralrd 

Mr. Orr, ol South Carolina, in his speech in 
ihe House of Kepresenlalives on Wednrsday, 
said South Carolina would vote for Tierce and 
King,     lie did no: like all the platlorui. and did 
not think Mr. Pierce was fir enough Buoih—but 
upon the whole, both plalform and rauilulali s 
were heller than he expected, and he went in for 

i ihem ! 

CIMHIIUT.S   t\   i.i ll l oil ll. 
We are autliori/eil to annuunce U. F. CALDWEI.L 

as a candidate lor ihe lluu.-e of Commons. 
We are authorized lo announce W11.1.11M E. El> 

WAKtM as a candidate for ihe House of Commons. 
We are authorized tnanuounceCAi.vis H. WILKV 

as a candidate for the House of Commons. 
Wc are authorized 10 announce CALVIN JOHNSTON 

as a candidate lor the House of Commons. 
We are authorised to announce WALTER A. VVIK- 

DOL'H.SF a* a candidatu lor re-election  lo  the oflice 
of Sheriff ol Unillnnl county. 

and rally under it like men, ihrough evil as well as 
good report, and you will find ihe Whiggl ready and 
willing to meet aiy of your champions in an open 
tielit, and give you fair tight. But it is not only 
mean, but cowardly and degrading, 10 pursue the 
predatory warfare lhat you do: aid slip.ll'-, change 
and dodge, as your leaders and press are 111 ihe hab- 
it ol doing. N- 

pets what is due tn himself, and M the ruuec he he was opposed to any action at lhat meeting other 
e                                . .« BMI  ii,. muiiMi .,f than tlxtTiff iho time and place for ihe holding of professes   to support,   as to   quit   the   mutest  in ..   .   * , ....       „             •      ,, 1         ,   ,            ,           ,        ,         f            1,         i?— the National Whig Convention.' 

principle   lo descend lo that of arurrdny.    Knea * 
collect thai we are all   breihren  of one   mighly j     We   are   » saving a rorner " for Mr. More- 
family, equally inierestcd in its honor and pros- head's  speech as toon as we  receive   a   report 
prrily.and thai though we dider upon many iro- vhereof. 

It is a singular fart that the Secession and Free 
Soil Democrats were the only parties opposed to 
J IMa:forrn at Baliiniore, and in the em\, these 
men came in, apparently. May the polnics of 
ihe country soon know no such parties as Seces- 
sionists or Free Soilers. 

Celebration—GF.kMANTON LODGE No 
116 of Ancient York Masons, will celebrate the An- 
Mi.er-:irv ol Si John ihe lfci|iii*-t on ihe 24ih iustaiil 
in Gemiantoil.    An iiddrest* will be delivered by l>r. 
WILUAH Wimaas al  in nVlor%,H.   Bfethren of 
the lra;c;niiy. ami ihe public aretesppcifi.llv invited. 

JOHN W.GIBKrW. 
Secretary of llie Loilge. 

JunaSth. A. L. t852.A. D   1852. 682.2 

~STARR «fc WILLIAMS, 
Wholesale Draiers in 

ronnc\ <v Do.iiE&Tic DBI GOODS. 

HAY Brail i. FaaaTTiTiUA N. 0. 

J B STARR1 C-: Cm     [ I M. WILLIAMS. 

[For the Patriot.[ 

Tho Presidency—Candidate for 1856. 
In the year 1*13, while the war with Great Brit- 

ain wa* racing in all its fury, an individual, a citi< 
zen of the Mod aid North State, mountCil on an el 
ejant mule, was ila^hing along a narrow pathway 
at half aptad. when all of a suihleu, the anima 
plungeil. w ith its fore lee: into a quagmire, raosinj 
it tn turn u complete sumrr.er«et. and throwing the 

Office of Ihe X- C. Itnll Road CO., I 
GaaaxslNMMr', June 18. 1852.     , 

N'OTgCE.—Tht mtelintj of the Board of Direc- 
tors ol the N. C. Hail Road «i,l Like plact at 

Raleigh on the 6th of July nevl, am' thai of tha 
Stockholders on Tlimsd.iv the 8lh of said mouto. 
All instalments due on .lock lo nid Road art a- 
mtwh required to ho paid by the dale of Ihe meal- 
inir of the stockholders or at tlrat trine. All defin- 
anenia will he il"1"' reported. Coiilraclors havmg 
Mimalta on file in this oflice rrmsl settle with mo 
and rxdvinpt mel^s thai the work may lie applied 
to tire paMiieni ol stack. Persons htvirtg (iroxita 
will bear'iu mind ili.il they oro to he submitted la 
the Secretary of the Company before the rattling 
of the slock holders.       . .   „ 

CVKUS P. MEN! KMIAI L fecrctarr. 

a.»The Coocord Mercury, Salisbury Watchman, 
HUlaboro' Recorder. Slur, Bwildala.  I inn's and He- 
gisier. Raleigh Talagiwh ami RtpnWican* Pain- 
(,i, Gohhboro', ai.d Nttrttrnian, pnwnri twice. 

Office nf Ihe Crecnaboro' MUtlial j 
Iuauraucc t'oiupunj-.    , 

Crcen>horouBh, S. C , June I. I85J. 
The annual meeting of the stockholders of ihia 

| company look place in ihe office ol the Secretary, 
on Tuesday Ihe ISth nil., when the fol owing per- 

I (Mi were elected Directors for ihe fJIMlM v.ar: 
James Sloan. J. A. Mebane, L P. Mendenhall, 

W.S. Ua.ikin. licv C, V Deems. J. W. I.arreit, Dr. 
D P Wtir, VV. J Mcl'oiiuet, of (.reensooro ; Dr. 
S G C'ollin, J W. FielH. Jaine-iown: r. Bilintl, 
Guilford; W. A. Wright, Wilmirisior,; Dr C. Wat- 
kins, Carolina hemale College ; John I. Shaver. Sa- 
h.burv: John II Cook, r'-yetteville: t V. Lilly, 
Wadesb.ro-: J. J, Kgga, 'ft^i.'fl^'ffiC 
Charlotte: J. J Jackson, IMlsboio | II. B. SUM. 
Cedar Fdla: ^^ 

JAMKS SI.OAN. President. 
8. <!. Comit. Vice I'residenl. 
0. P. MK>BI.MtSl.l..  AtTO.KEV. 
PKTCB ftPaMa. S.c.enty and TlMltirHS 

Executiie Coinmitet. 
W.S. ItAXKIK,        "j 
ji.HN A. ME««.   \ 
V. J. »kCo«li«t.J 

some 15 or SO feet.    Fortunately bolh escap"1 , past year, il was truly grallfj ing 10 It am ihi 
,  . Company was in so pioaparoua condition. D w ilhout injury 

H'IIIIK II. I'tmiTO, Travelling Agrnt. 
pom the report of ihe Kxecutiie Committee snb- 

I to the board, showing the Irausacious for tht 
thai list 

having 
itiiout injury. .,•,»„, | ;„„   issued a "much larger number of Policies than « 
On anoiher occasion, the war wilh ih',,f""-lon   all,ln„Ilr,|. JAS. SLOAN, Pre.. 

of ihe Kaat still raging, tht same c>--'-110"- ""1" •* 
ual, rnounted on a splendid *-»•'■ » »• r"-h' S. »' 
almost full speed, throiu."-* 1,D<1)' of Hal land, thick- 
Iv rtt with tall »«<*■: "1"* t"'e ci'"S« w" 

pat 
PETES ADAMS, Secretary. 

Dr. D. f'. .lli'knne will attend to his Profes- 
sional call* a- btrtlofort.   Ofl.ce at Ins own bouts 

Iheact'o'f'rnaki- a'ieaPi »s kllc" caint'in contact I     Greensboro', Jan. 1, I"'-.  
t^^ stump, when the horse was thrown 

'cr pitched a considerable distance; ami, 
w..neriul lo relate, bolh escaped unhurt.   All An ' 
napptned dining-tht war of 1812 

A    PtW ,^ze(\  bonles of Ajer'a Cherry 
/\   Pectoral -ust received al die Unit- Slora ol 

T.J. FATUCI 
April II, 1851 6T1-U. 



To Flora walking in her Garden. 

When first 1 H* Ihftl boMtlotM form, 
T!...; ] IftPO, 

With >;! len rapiiM I surfoj'd 
KMfa lofi Rtineiivfl 

O'er breath i»«» siveels and vrrrnt flott'n 
The heav'nlv chann-rMMv J ; 

But u'» I what ween, what llow'rs could vie, 
Wiih thai angelic maid t 

At her approach ihe flow'ry tiibo 
Their bloom ffitli e.ivyiled: 

The h.mibleJWjrMfAntblu-VJ, 
NuictJs.it droop'd his head. 

Who then ran sce,"and not ndmire 
Her Mcellenoe divine] 

But oil! ye gotta, how blessed were I, 
Were MOD a charmer mine! 

The Wounded Liver. 

Ah ! me well a day ! 
Ah! what shall I wv: 

For Cwpidha^plufk'H imm his well furnish*d quiver, 
A sharp pointed dart, 
Which he nim'd nt my heart, [li.-er. 

Butlt glanced H» it pawa'd, and has piere'd thro' my 
Oh! my liver, [liver! 

What a wound the young urrhhi ha* made in iny 

When f.TM, Oil!  ihe smart, 
I felt from this dart, 

Iiow siranqely my fle*U ilid all »hudder and quiver; 
Oli! te*M niaxbut where, 
1 may meet with the fair, [liver 

That can heal the deep wound he has made in  my 
Oh! my liver, [liver. 

Wi ih the lair thai can heal the deep wound in my 

Thus acain, and again, 
L^awnil'd in this drain, 

When a nymph who Kit on the bank ol a river, 
Kindly came lo my aid, 
And in soft whispers said, 

I'll give you some halm lor the wound in your liver. 
Oh! my liver, 

What sweet balm he pour'd to the wound in my liver. 

Winnie Lee. 

Winnie Lee is full nf mischief, 
Langhtag all the livelong day; 

Merry as a chirping wild-bird, 
That mid the tlouer* love to stray ; 

Ringlets lloatiiig round her forehead, 
Give her such a dreamy air; 

Lip** that seem lo say. just parted, 
" Come and kite raej it you dare !:* 

Winnie Lee is fresh and bloomiw*; 
How exquisite in her form— 

Gontle, kind and lull ofgootHMt, 
With a heart that's true nnA warm ; 

Then her voice, so sweet and winsome, 
Ah ! it is some fairy dream : 

Tones, like silver, linger round me, 
Like the music of a stream. 

Winnie Lee lives in a cottage, 
All embowered in a dell: 

Front ol while and walls ol woodbine, 
Where ilio linnets love lo dwell, 

Here, mid beauly, Winnie's happy- 
Sunshine, flowers, leaves of green ; 

Reveling in pnmp ol nature, 
One more happy ne'er was seen! 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Palutu,   Oil*.  Dye-Stufl«.   Ferfiimcry, 

CHEMICAL?, COSMETICS,fcc.ftc. &c. 
The Subscribe- is now receiving his large and, 

well assorted Suramer Block ol Drugs and Modi-j 
Oiiies, which were purchased by himself at rate* ao 
favorable as to enable him to sell them 33J pet 0i 
less than herutifore oirurcd in ihil market, and in 
many article! he can do even more than this. 

PtMnblg it 'Jimeeej-.*;!')' to give an entire cata- 
logue of price* here, which can be furnished at any 
time to Physicians, and others at bin Drug Store, he 
will siirinly slate a few of .he articles and their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S. 1'. Townsond's Saraaparilla, qt.bol.    75 eta. 
Aqua Ammonia, 25   " 
Iodide P;ilassium, 6iJ u 

Wiitara Balsam Wild Cherry, bet. 75   « 
Ajre'i Cherry Pectoral, 87$ " 
Small profit* and quick cales, is the word, call 

and judge for yourselves. 
To his friends ami curt omen*, he would say that 

his stock is larger, and assortment more complete 
than it has been fnr the lust 12 years, and he is tie- 
termiued to sell ihern as low as the same quality of 
goods can be purchased in the western part of the 
Stale.    Cull auJ examine lor yourselves* 

Physician • prescriptions and family medicines 
compounded and di.yenr.ee el any hour, day or night 
His personal attention is given to this branch of the 
business. 

May, 1851. 
D. P. WEIR. 

623-tf. 

DR. A. C. CALDWELL 
HAS moved two miles south of Greensboro', to 

the place formerly owned by Rev. Peter Doub, 
where he may be found, al all times, ready to at- 
tend to the calls of all who may desire his profes- 
sional be r vices. 

All who are indebted to him by hook account, 
will please call ami settle.    6G6tf   Feb. 20, 1852. 

I. CARD- 
DR. I. J. M. Lindsay wr'ild inform hi- 

Iriends and the public geTiurally that he hat> 
removed his Shop to the middle room in the one 
story while buildings on the east side of the street 
running north from inecourthouse, 2 doors north of 
the Postofliee, where he may always be found un- 
less absent on professional duties. As he inlands 
for the future lo devote his time exclusively to the 
duties of his prnfeifioii, he hopes to merit and re- 
cieve an extended patronage. 

All person* indebted to him are earnestly reques- 
ted call and settle. 

Greensboro', Jan. 1852. 652;tf 

PATENT Bir«GIB8. 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro'.: 
TITHE subscriber having purchased the right of! 
.L   niaiiiig and celling Hubbard's patent combine  I 

lion of crow elnttttc .teachers and Spi -iims, 
la making and will keepcou>tantly on hand Hug-; 
(•ies, Rm-kaways. &c. Toe above invention en- 
tirely does away the Kliplic Springs and Perch and 
every thing complicated about the common carriage; 
is therefore less liable to get out of repair; is at 
least 150 lbs lighter than the old kind, and from its 
peculiar construction will run much longer than the 
eliptic plan. A horto will carry one of these Bug- 
gies and the driver with more ease than an empty 
one on eliptic springs, and from its easy swinging 

, motion, it will be a most delightful pleasure carri- 
age. 

To suit purchasers, I will keep on hand an as- 
sortment Of Busies, Rockaways and Barouches, 
both Patent and on the old plan. 

AH kinds of work in my line done in substantial 
and elegant style, cheap, and on : hort notice. 

MILTON ROSK. 
Oct. 10, 1851. 64S-ly, 

State or \oi Hi Carolina. Guilford Coun- 
ty.    Spring Term,  1852. 
Catharine L. Townsoad > 

^s. J Petition for Divorce. 
Genoa C. Townsend. ) 

It appearing to the Court, that the defendant Ge- 
noa CVJownteud is not an inhabitant of this Stale : 
It is therefore ordered that publication be made in 
the Greeiibborough Patriot for six weeks, for the de- 
fendant to appear at the next Term of this Court, to 
be held at the courthouse in the town of Greensbo* 
rough, on the fourth Mouduy after the fourth Mon- 
day in September, A. D. 1852, to plead, answer or 
demur to the said petition, or the same will be ta- 
ken as confessed, and sel for hearing exparle. 

Witness, \V. A t'aldwell. Clerk ol said Court at 
office, the  4th  Monday after the 4th  Mondav in 
March, A. D. 1852.    W. A. CALDWELL Clerk. 

5th-May, 1852. 677:6 

SPRING GOODS. 
A FULL, now and handsome supply—laid in 

with great care in  New  York—jusi received 
and now opening.   The pood   people of Guilford 
are invited to call, see, and purennsn if the please. 

K. G. LINDSAY. 
April, 1S53. 

A Mistake.—A young eriiileman who had 
been paying—-under protest from her father— 
hi> addresses lo a young lady, and almost given 
up as a hopeless case, obtained an eligible silua. 
lion in a foreign house. .Milling a lady of his 
acquaintance, soon after he hail arranged to go 
■broad, he said In her— 

** If you will promise me never to IcM any one, 
I'll eonlid-J to you a pccrel.'1 

••Oh, no! of course I'll never mention it," 
•aid the lady. 

He. whispered in her ear—• 
•• My fortune is made—I am firing to Havre." 
•* You don't  say so '.     When I" 
" Nexl week." 
They separated, and the next day the father 

of the young lady appeared liefore our hero 
flourishing a hig cane in his rlghl hand and de- 
manding lo know by what authority he had pro- 
claimed that he waa about to marry his daughter. 

The voung roan denied the " soft impeach* 
rnent." 

"Toil did !" roared the wouldn't he father-in- 
law ; •' you told Mrs. Tl:rcp-cm-djsh thai you 
were going to have her nexl week?" 

"Anil so I am—lo sail lor the porl of Havre 
in the  llomholdi." 

The old gent sloped. 

Ji True Story.—A lady from' the " far. far 
weal," with her husband, awakened on the uighl 
of their arrival in the city of I'enn, by an alarm 
of fire, and Ihe yell of several companies ol'lire-j 
men as they lashed along the slreets. 

" Husband ! husband ?" she cried, slinking 
her worscr-half into coiisciousnrss. "only hear! 
the Injuns ! Why this heats all the scalpdauces j 
I ever heard !" 

" Nonsense?" growled the gentleman eompn- j 
aing himself lo sleep—" There are no Indians in . 
Philadelphia." 

•• No Injuns indeed !" she replied, "as if I 
didn't know a war-whoop when I heard one !"   ; 

The next morning, on descending lo breakfast, 
they were saluted with the inquiry of: 

"Dill you hear the engines laal night what a, 
Doise they made.'" 

Turning to her husband with an air o( triumph, 
dM lady exclaimed— 

" There!   I told you they were /njimi!" 

Tin: I'lilfl.i: OF M»H in CtROLHa 
should not smd lo the -Voi/A for 

emu TO&arauM 
SO LONG  AS 

P. Thurftton remains In Urccniboro'. 
HE gforM an especial invitation to persons visit 

iri£ this place, to call al his Furniture Room, 
on Wo^tstreet, and examine his w.nk, and if they 
are not convinced that better bargains, (taking into 
consideration the faithfulness and beaut} of the 
work,) can be had ol him than elsewhere, then he 
has nothing more to say. 

Amony his Mock will be found a variety of line 
Mahogany Droning Bureau*. Bideboanlt, 6O(M with 
■plfngMslf, Hocking Chairs, Secretaries, Book-Ca- 
ses. U :L-!I-!LI. :-. liir-.; and I'-'T Tables, Rose- 
wood Dre^inj* Hnrcaus, &c, togother with a hand-, 
some varii'iy of 

U .limit and Rlrch I'm-iilliirr. 
His price* are reduced no low, tbat all persons 

Wtahing any article in his line, will find it to their 
interest to purchase ol liirn. 

All kinds of Lumber used io his business, and 
country produce, received in payment for Kumiture. 

^1 nt<    of   \oi th Carolina, Surry County. 
»5 Court of Pleas k Quarter Sessions, May Term, 

IflSf. 

James Badgel     ) 0[i .^ Attachmon[ ievied 

Jame.S.Copeland.J0"ia"d'&c- 

In this case, it appearing to the taliefaction of the 
Court thai the defendant is not an inhabitant of this 
Stale,—It i* therefore ordered by the Court, that 
publication be made for lix weeks in the GreeriB- 
ooro' Patriot, notifying said James S. Copeland to 
be and appear at our next Court of Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions, to be held for said couniy.at the court- 
house in Roekford, on ihe 2nd Monday in August 
next, lo plead or replevy to plaintills claim, or the 
sumo will be heard exparte and final judgment 
rendered accordingly. 

Witness. V.K. Armstrong, Clerk of our said Court 
at office the 2nd Monday in May, A. D, 1652. 

r.K. ARMSTRONG, Clk. 
May ?2nd, 1852. I'r adv S5        680:6 

It an I'mbretla Proprrtif.—Punch told the 
etory some roan in. of ■ man who loaned an 
Umbrella to a friend, a lr.idrsui:in, in ihe street. 
on a wet, nasly day. It w:is no| re-turned, and 
on another wet, disagree.hie d:iv, he rnMcil for 
it but found his friend at the door going nut wi.li 
it in hit hand. 

» I've come for my umbrella," exclaimed the 
loaner. 

"Cant help that," exclaimed the borrower, 
•'don't you see that I in) just going <»ut with it ?" 

" Well—yes," replied the   limner,   astonished 
at such notrageotn  impudence, "yet but—but 
what am 1 to do !" 

" Do?" replied ihe oilier. II he llirew up the 
top and walked off; " do ' i i.( as I did, borrow 
one F* 

X> XT AT |[B R 149.8.&* 
r"pHK subscriber has put up machinery for *tretch- 
JL big, cementing anil riveting bands with copper 
rivets. The bauds are stretched with powerful ma ; 

chines, made c.\pres»ly for that purpose, and tr. . 
ililliculiy of bands stretching and rippinu under tht 
common way of making them, is entirely removed 
by this process. Bands made in thin way will hold 
their width ovculy, run true, and have a uniform 
bearing on the drum or pulley, and w ill giro from 
1 J to 2u per cent, more power than those made in 
the ordinary way. Thev are made out of the 
best selected oak tanned Spanish Leather, and no 
Kiiiis will lie iptnd to make ihern e^ual tolhebe-t 

on hem bauds, and will be   wild as low   as they 
can be bought 1:1 New York. 

CHAS. M. LINES. 
Hants Store P. 0., Guilford co , N. C. 

3rd Jan. 180ft 660:1/ 
newranoM:—J. It. & J. Moan, Graeoeboro1; Charles 

K- Shober. Salem: Peters. SIoM &: Co., Mc- 
CnUoch Mim'; Mr. Eudy. Ha'ijrin Mine; 
Holme-, Eaxnhemrt & Co., Gold Hiil, Rowan 
County. 

— '     ' i 

LnUCIIIlP AS MID. 

THE undersigned wishea to sell some Twelve 
or Fifteen Iluiitlrc-d AcrcN of Land in 

Surry County. N. C. It will \<c sold in small nuan- 
titiesto suit purchasers. This Land lie.- in a lieal- 
tay region, is well Wrttercd and heavy timbered. 
Any communication addressed 10 the undemifnod 
10 Mt. Airy, post paid, shall roooive prompt atten- 
tion. JOB WORTH. 

Nov. 3, 1851. 652tf 

Slate of \c»t lh Carolina. Surry County. 
CDIUI of Pleas k Quarter Sessions, May Term, 
1852. 

Armstrong & Mebane ) 
vs. > Original Attachment. 

I>ewis Brown.      ) 

In this case, it appearing to the *atisfact:on of the 
Court thtt the delendant is not MI inhabitant ol this 
Stale.—It is   therefore  ordered  by the Court   that 
Cublicalion be made for six weeks in the Greens- 

oro' Patriot, notifying said Lewis Brown, to be and 
appear al our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions to be held for the county of Surry, nt the 
courthouse in ftocktnrd, on the second Mom ay in 
August next, then and ihere to plead or replevy to 
plaintiffs' claim, or ihe same will be heard u.xpane, 
and final judgment rendered accordingly. 

Witness, V. K. Armstrong. Clerk of our said Court 
at office the 2nd Monday of May, A. D. 1852. 

Test: £ K. ARMSTRONG. Clk. 
May 22ud, 1S52. Pr adv S5 6M>:6 

TEW SPRING GOODS'" 
t|>IIK undersigned have now in store and are 
X daily expcciinga large and well selected stock 

of Goods suitable for the Spring trade, which they 
offer upon their usual low and favorable terms to 
their customers and all others who make their pur- 
chases in (Ml market. 

Their stock is new and embraces both in the 
Prs  liiMMls and Hardware 

Into  every article usually kept in  a  country Store, 
and being determined   to loll Goodl at   a  very low 
figure, feel confident that they will give satisfaction 
to all rtho favor them with a call. 

Their stock of 
«;«.«.is. SIHMH. lints. Can* and Straw 

CioodN, 

will compare favorably with any slock in market. 
Particular attention paid to orders. 

HALL & SACKKTT. 
Fayetteville, N. C, March 16, 1852. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
By //w Excellency DAVID S. REID, Governor of the Slat 

of Soith Carolina. 
WHEREAS, three-fifths of the whole number o 

members of each House of the General Asuembly 
did at the last session pass the following Act: 

AN ACT lo amend the Constitution of North 
Carolina. 

WHEREAS, The freehold qualification now requi- 
red for the electors for members of the Senate con 
Hicts with the fundamental principles of liberty; 
Therefore, 

Stc. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of fa 
State of North Caiolwa. and it U lureky enacted by the 
authority oj the same, three-fifths of the whole   num- 
ber ol member* of each House coucurrinu, that the 
second clause of the third section of the first Article 
of the amended Constitution ratified by the people 
of North Carolina on the second Monday of Novem- 
ber, A. II., 1835, be amended by striking out the 
words " and possessed of a freehold within the same 
district of fifty acres of land for six months next be- 
fore and at the day of election," so that the said 
clause  of said section shv.il read as follows:   All 
free white men of the age of twenty-one years (ex- 

i cept as is hereinafter declared) who have been in- 
[habitants of any one district within the Stale twelve 
months immediately preceding the day of any elec- 

j lion and shall have paid public taxes, shall be enti- 
1 tied to vote for a member of the Senate. 
I    SEC. 2. He it further enacted, That the Governor of' 
' the State be, and he is hereby directed, lo issue his ! 
j Proclamation lo the people of North Carolina, at least | 
I six month* before the next election for members ol; 
j the General Assembly, setting forth the purport of j 
this Act and the amendment to the Constitution 

; herein proposed, which Proclamation  shall be ac- ■ 
J companiea by a true and perfect copy of the Act, I 
j authenticated by the certificate of thn Secretary of 
' Stale, and loth the Proclamation and the copy ol j 
I this Act, the Governor of the Stale shall cause lobe i 
published in nil the newspaj.tr* of this Stale, and j 

[ posted in the Court Houses of the respective Coun-1 
i ties in this State, at leasi six mouths before the elec ! 
i tion of members to the next General Assembly. 
I    Read three limes and agreed lo by three fifths ol 
the whole number of members of each House re- J 
speclively. and ratified in General Assembly, this ' 
the 14th day of January, 1851. 

J.C. DOBBIN, B.H.C.     I 
W. N. EDWARDS, S.S. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.     J 
Office of Secretary of State.   ) 

I WILLIAM HILL, Srcreiary ul Stale, in and lor the 
Stateot North Carolina, dft hereby ceriitj   that the 

j foregoing is a true and perfect copy of an Act of the 
| General Assembly of this State, drawn off from the 
original on file in this office.   Given under my 
hand, this llltdey of December, 1851. 

WM. HI1X, Sec'y of State. 

AND WHEREAS, the said Act provides for amen 
dingthe Constitution of the Slate of North Carolina 
to as to confer on ever)' qualified voter for the House 
of Commons the right to vote also for the Senate ; 

Now. therefore, to the en>\ that it may be made 
known that it the aforesaid amendment lo the Con- 
stitution shall be agreed to by two thirds of the 
whole representation in each house of ihe next Gen- 
eral Assembly, it will then be submitted to the peo . 
pie for ratification, I have issued this my Proclama- 
tion in conformity with the provisions of the before 
recited Acl. 

In testimony whereof, DAVID S. Itr.ir», Governor 
of the Stale of North Carolina, haih hereunto *clhis 
hand ar:d canned the Great Seal of said Slate to be 
affixed. 

Done   at Ihe City of  Raleigh, on   '.he 
thirty-first day of December, ID the year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-one. and  in  the 76th year of ' 
our  Independence. 

By ihe Governor. DAVID S. REID. 
THOMAS SETTLE, Jr. Private Sec'y. 

rJVW. ATTENTION of my uienda a.id Dealers 
.1   generally is mvited to my 
gprlne; sfork of For«>lfrn and DoniON- 

flc   llnliiiiio,    l\iiniN.    Oils,   Dyc- 
StUlfti,   E'n I i.iiH-rt,   .Vr.. 

Which as regards quality and variety is unsurpass- 
ed by any houso in (Ml section of the Slate. 

My itock having been sel eel ed by myself with 
great care, and purchased on the most favorable 
terms from /rrt/wr/rrs and Miiofhtturert, enablos me 
to render satisfaction to all who need articles in 
my line. 

I continue to keep a supply of the Purest 
Wlnrs. I nnrli Brandy and Holland 
Gin for Medicinal purposes. Also a large assort- 
ment of choice biands of CIGARS--SNUFF- 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. 

I lake this occasion to tender my thanks for the 
very liberal patronage hitherto extended to me, and 
by continued assiduity and uiirernilted allerri'Hi lo 
the_wants of the public, I hope to continue to merit 
their favors. 

T. J. PATRICK. 
West Street, Greensboro'. 67-1-tf. 

CM] 

VEGETABLE 
DYSPEPSIA   BITTERS, 

THE MOST TOPI I.AR 

FAMILY   MEDICINE 
OP THE  AURI 

Bui   by  Phyiiciatis of  High  Stand.!.*. 
Thwe M i I i i:s rmo>« ill morbid Mctniom. 

pmily (lie Mood, (lie gi<ml Ions and vigor lo lli« 
diffeiUre organi. fortify lh* ivatnn agair»t ill fitm* 
■I >■«• can i■<• t .1..--I \-. I'II aaMv, .,I III. lime detnll. 
tiling lh« |ialii>nt-i>eing  gmi.inl to lh* nmt drll- 
cat* atomach,  and rauiBikaMe  lor llieir cl ring. 
Invigorating. ■Iirnjciiirriiiig. nod I..-..I ,\i,r l ,,.jrt- 
tie», and an imaluuile »s.d IUIO lemcdj fur 

DTSPEPSH IX ITS WORST F0KMS. 
Alio. UlST «om|.UinU. Jftundir*. Heartburn, (oa. 

Ufcnvaa,   tauitnett. [>i...idrr. of it.c Skin  and  Li*«r, 
Lewi of A|i|*iii*. l-ow Mrttt, Nsrvotu lien !.i,-i.«. 
(...].!.. ... I'-.. | r .'..:.,,i -. .. M,,.. Sinking and full. 
naia n( Wright al the Sl«m»oli. and all olbar due«>il 
earned bj an hatnrt >l«la of ibr blood, liter. tU, 
Tfbicb land tu dtGUlHtS and Krakeii lh« >vitein. 

F K H A L V. S 

Malt- or \nrtii Carolina,) 
RANDOLPH COUNTY.    \ 

NOTICE.—I thall offer for sale to the highteM 
bidder, for cash, at the courthouse ilonr in the 

town of Asheboro', on the firal Monday of August 
np\l,lhe followingTraclsol bind, or^o inuch there- 
of as shall be sufficient to pay the Taxes due there- 
on for the years 1848 and 1819. and all cost and 
changes, viz: 

, 437 acres on Carawav creek,  listed by  Ann 
MOM; Taxes due for 1818-49,     ' $12.50 

300 acres near A-heboro', listed bv Win. A. 
Hamlin ; Taxes due lor 1848-19. '12.20 

1 200 acres, the property of llranson  K. Lamb, 
on ihe waters of Caraway creek, faxes 

1 due, 1.60 
125 acres on Little River, the property of Jes- 

se Gall in; Tuovdaa for 1818-to, 70 
3 thirty acre lots on Deep River, belonging to 

the Bookrinl heir.-;   Taxes due lbJR-19,        42 
90 acres on  I'wharie, ihe   property   of one 

Parks : Taxes due lor 1K48-40, 70 
I 20 acres on I'wharie. called the Graham land, 

Taxes due lor 1818-49. 25 
60 acres on the  nOCHpen brnnih. the prop- 

erty of one Morns;   Tuxes due 1818-49, 70 
100  acrea on  Little   Itiver, belonging to L. 

Stack; TfttM due tor 1848-49, 70 
215 acres on ihe waters of Deep River, listed 

by Joseph Pricluird. 'Taxes due, J.85 
U. ANDREWS, Sheriff. 

May 19th, 1852. (Pr adv 80.00)     680:9 

i:oi>«i\t;  < I.O'IJIS. 

"1TTK are now in receipt of a large stock of fresh 
TT Molting ('lollies direct from the Manufacto- 

ries at Anker in Germany, these clothes are war- 
ranted, and arc cheaper than they ran be bought in 
this country. Now is ihe limelosupply yourselves, 
mill-owners and mill-w rights call orsend your or 
ders soon. 

June, 1851 W.J. McCONNEL. 

A WORD TO MERCHABTS. 
I HAVE and keep constantly on hand a large as- 

sortment of Till Ware at wholesale and re- 
tail, and you can do as well here at home as at the 
North. Try it. Also,all kinds of COPIMT WorK. 
Stoves and Siovc-pipes,Cump, Kire and Ash Kettles, 
Copper and Brail Kettles, Copper and Iron Kivits. 
Wove lira-* Wire, Solder, Ziuk, Block Tin, Bar 
Lead, Rod Iron, and Iron Wire, nnd a large lot of 
Sheet Iran* Slieel and Bar Copper, Tin Plate, ire. 

Guttering anil covering Houses, and all repairing 
i\otie at the shortest notice, and good halter taken 
in exchange.    Address, C. G. VATKS, 

May, 1852. Greensboro1, N. C.     j 

1TCTICE. 
Hotiaca and l,ot* Tor Sale—Having de- 

lermined to remove to my plantation for the 
benefit ol my health, I olfer my houses and Lots in 
this place for sale, l-and or good notes would be 
taken in payment. Tho Store part of the House 
being now "vacant, is for rent until a sale lakes 
place. I AMI)  LINDSAY. 

Jamestown, N. C, May 24, 1852 

MM) WARRAim WilTCD. 

AS AGENT for a Company, 1 will pay the 
bJgbaat float pritt for all Laud Warrants, sent 

lo me ; or I will sell to i!ie best advantage and im- 
mediately remit proceeds, for a small fee* 

Having had much e.xpeiienee in establishing 
claims against the Government for ronaioni ami 
Bounty Lends, all Pensioners who served in the 
Revolutionary or late War. or any of the Indian 
Wars, or their rcprc-entalivcs. would i\o well lo 
communicate with rue. 

JOHN M. ROSE. 
Fayetteville, May 20,   1852. 680;3 

Who •nfler  ri»tn  a  rr.ort.id  and  unnatural  condlltoo 
will find Una Medicine of 

INESTIMABLE   VALUE. 
in .ii . -"• ..L" <.- M n \i. ut uii.iTi. ii,.»:.;.-.li- 

CM.a ALTS I.IKK A I IIAKM ! 

THOUSAWDS 
Have Mated It* efficacy, nnd Itimmsill more are now 
under treatment; and not one M>littary • ' inilure 
hat jet been rnetiei Vohimri eoatU be Ailed «nk 
ceriificaiea of thoie who have been j-ermaiiently 
c tired 

Call en the l.rrnt. and get a PltlPRLET, 
Containinjr the ( ertincatet of Uematltable ' >m". ami 
the hiRh emmaniHi in which Una Medicine i> held 
by the Public Preaa -can bi- bad of the Agenta. fie« 

*»■ Large Quart! fl; Pints 50 Cents 
Sold by all the Principal Itrugnisti in the 

L'nited State* and Canadat. 

Principal Office. 122 FULTON Si. N. V, up atain 

FOR sale in Greensboro', N. C. at the New Drug 
Store of T. J. PATRICK. 

Oct 1, 1851. cow-ly. 

BRAXDIlETir* M£E&~~ 

.JneurUm, or Enlargement of the Heart % ,1rtf 
riest Piles, $*C« 4*c. 

TTSE the pillr« two or three fimes a week in do* 
V ses sufficient to purge freely : and when a pa- 

rn.xism comes on, a fearless use of the Pills must I 
be made; down with six or eight, and in a little 
while repeal the t\<**c; do tbil until the bowel-* are ' 
strongly purged. 'This effected,the danger is over for: 
thai attack. Angina pectoriiend stone in ihe gall* 
bladder are treated in the same manner; auti all ho' 
coiisidoretl incurable by the ineriical professitMl, are 
cured by ihe die ol Rrandrelh's PiiU. Piles are 
cured by Brandreth'l Pills. In severe attacks the1 

doses must be full; six or eight fnr a few nights to- ■ 
!ether will cure  the wont case*.    Whenever this, 

iaeaee comes on in the treatment ot mher   dJiea* 
sea, it is a good sign; use nothingbnt the pills and.' 
as an outward application, cold cream or bird,  and 
make frequent DM ol cold   water locally.    Where 
there have been pectoral alli'dion-*, as asthma, con-; 
sumption, &c. peneverance «ill be reqalred with ' 
the pills to ellecl ■ permanent cure.    But any other : 
course will assuredly bring on laepectoral aflection. 

TUP 

GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 

BI^ACKWOOD'S MAOAZINB. 

Important Kcilurliou in the ratri of Pottage!! 
I.ronurd Scoll .v. Co., 

NO. 51 COLD ST., NEW YORK, 

Conlinuu to pubtiKh the following British Period* 
icala viz: 

The London Quarterly Review (Conservative 
The Edinburgh Jteetew (Whig), 

The North JSritish lleeiew (Free Church), 
The Westminster Review (Liberal), 

AND 
Blachrood's Eniuburyh Magazine (Tory.) 

Thi'se Ri'printu have now been in »uccee»ful op« 
eration in tlus country lor firoi/y years, and their cu« 
culalion iacoiiMantljr on the increara notvilh>taad- 
IDg Ihe coinpeiiiion they eucounler from American 
periodical* of a similar cla»a and from numeroui 
Eclatics and Maguinee made up of atlections from 
foreign periodicals. Thia lact shows clearly Ihe 
high estimation in which they ate held by ihe intel' 
ligoiit reading public, and affords a guaranlee that 
they are established on a firm basis, and will be 
continued without interruption. 

Although these works are distinguished by the 
^jliiical shades above indicated, yet but a small 
poitiorj o( their contents is devoted to polilieal suln 
jects. It is their literon character which gives them 
their chief value, nntfiii that they s\and confessedly 
far above all other journals of ineir class. Blaek* 
irood, still under the masterly guidance of Chrleto* 
plier North, maintains it« ancient celebrity, and is, 
at this time, unusually attractive, Irom the serial 
works of ilulwerand other literary notables, written 
for thai magazine, and first appearing in its columns 
both in Great Britain and in the l'nited States.—• 
Such works as " Trie Curtona " and '• My New Nor! 
el," (both by Bulwer), "My Peninsular Medal," 

1 Tin- (.r< vn Hand," and other serials, of which nu- 
merous^rival editions are issued by the leading pub- 
lishers in lilts country, have to be reprinted by those 
publishers from the pages ol Blackwood, after it 
has been issued by Messrs. Scoll & Co., so thatSub- 

! aeiiboia to tho Reprint of^that Magazine mayalways 
rely on having the earliest reading of these fascinat- 
ing tales. 

TERMS. 

.Per ann. 
For any one of the four Reviews ... S3 00 
For any two of the four Reviews ... 5 00 
For any three of the four Reviews ... 7 00 
For all lour nfihe Reviews  8 00 
For Bl.ickwuod's Magazine   ..... 3 00 
For Blackwood & three Reviews    ...        9 00 
For BlackwiHKlIc Ihe four Reviews   .   .       10 00 

Payments to lie maiU in all coses in advance.   Mon- 
ey current in tlu State uherc issued mil be re- 

vived at nar. 
CLI'BBING. 

A discount of in enty-five percent, from the above 
priceewil] be allowed lo Clubs ordering four or more 
copies of any ono or more of the above works.— 
Thus: Four copies of Blackwood or of one Review 
will be sent to One address for S9; lo rcopicscf 
ihe lour Reviews and Bluckwood for S30ganusoon. 

Ill III (I ■>  POSTAGE. 

The postaire on these Periodicals has, by the late 
i law, been reduced, on the average, about roaw raa 
I ctsT.!   The following are the present rates, viz. 

roa III.ACKWOOU'S M.U;.\ZINK. 

I Any distance not exceeding   500 miles,  9 els. pr. or. 
Over sun and not exceeding 1100   '•    18 "     " 

; Over 15u0audiiole.\ccediiig2500    "      24"      " 
I'OR A REVIEW. 

Any distance not exceeding 500 miles, 4cts.pr.qr. 
Over 5110 and not exceeding 1500    "        8"       '• 
Over ISOOand not eiceeingtMO   "     16"     " 

At these rales no objection should be made, as 
heretolore, to receiving the works by mail, and 
thus enaariag their speedy, aafe, and regular deliv- 
ery. 

VT Remittances and communications should be 
always addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers, 

LEONARD SCOTT U CO., 
79 FCLTON STHEET, New York, 

Kntrance 54 Gold street. 
N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and 

have now for sale, ihe " FARMER'S GUIDE," by 
llenr) Stephens of Edinburgh, nnd Prof. Notion of 
Yale College. New Haven, complete in 2 vols.. roy- 
al octavo, containing HiOO pages, 14 steel and 600 
wood engraving-. Price, in muslin binding.S6;in 
paper covers, for the mail, S5.        Jan. 3d, 1852. 

/  '<>int:iIIn School   nooks-Recommended 
\J by ihe Committee of Examination, for sale by 

April, 1S52. R. G. LINDSAY. 

Swede Iron   I'lon-uioulda—a rare and 
excellent article lor ibis country—5000 lbs re- 

ceived unit for sale by 
May. 1852. RANK1N & McLEAN. 

Large Lot ol Iron.—Conaaitins of English 
Bugizy Tire, Swede Iron, Oral, Half-roundi 

Round, Square ami r>trap Iron. Also, Mountain 
Iron. KA.NKIN & McLEAN. 

May, 1852. 

A  i »\M u u t-vi in. 

4 '»OOP Tanner and Currier wanted immediate- 
** ly, to whom steady work a;ul uood wages will 
he given.    Address. C. H. BTU&DlVANTe 

WadaabtVOOgb, N. C, May 21, 1852.   680:3 

680:3 

For tht Patriot 
You've'a*ked me once, peni.ijvf it* twicw^ 
To write you ■OHMIbing thai wafl nice. 
Your amifingiaca <•"<'> uparklmgayaa, 
Have taken pa » Uh greai i*arpnae ; 
AndO when we bhull liave to part 
I'm fearful that 'twill break mj haart. 
And when you -jri awa) Id I  
lrm.»*irr tothirril anil ilntarn ol ihee. 
Then mil joa '••>' •'-< W ivlighl botti 
■lemt'inl'er CapaJ bai lha powac 
"Volniid thf ba ■' n»' will, 
And makeinc lu<c you barJac Mill. 

PaovflB, 

A LARQI. SUPPLY OF 
Sole and I nil l.eiillu r. I'rrnrb fair 

Skins, Beady Made Uearing ami Harneae, kept 
eou>taiilly on  hand for sale. 

Ilid(*s taken in payment foi leather.    Also.hiih s 
lanned on shares al iheeo-loniary rales, al the Booth 
Uutfalo l'n ire, (MoCoanell'a old Menil.) 4 miles 
eaaoftireensbora'. JOHN W   I'AUKKR. 

March,  WS8. 67III 

I*"«I.i;s.—At the Guilford County nWeSo- 
J.^ciety. Kfpo-nofv will be lound die lafgeatand 
best a.sorln,.,, o| Babl^^ ever lound al one lime   in 
Uwensboto.   >»»»!, M the Store ol 

LeakK.illo «.indies.-^\ rir-i r..:c article of 
, Tallow Caudlt- 

t'eb. •">, 18SS I U. MNDSAV 

April, 1881 J. 1'.. .•> J. SLOAN 

Round, bv Iron.—Square  noun..,...,   T, d   „,„„. 
•h«e Iron. Irora I >•  fcfl..    Mli, ,„,;,„„ 

county, V * ., kept on hand for san ,   . * 
May,   I8a2- It AN KIN *V .. , );N 

'W'ilrj'a X. C. Reader—mn copi« 
\> J. a a J   BLOAtf" 

Annl. 1852 

C10i«:il MATERIALS*—We have a lar-e 
' nlock of Coach Materials on hand,Mich at* Spriuj»s 

Axlaa, Patent Leather. Knamelled Leather, OilClothn 
Carpeting, Oil C'oth lor AprotiHand Curtain;*, Daah 
en. BamU, Lamp*—which will he sold lower thai, 
ever ollcred. 

May, 1851 W. J. McCONNEL 

1!VK.—rHarriaao'a Cahunbian Ink, now KO cen- 
erallv in Dae, lor Mile hy      J. Ii. & J. SLOAN. 
April, 1852. 

I^OK RI".\T—A rornfortabloone-*tory Dwel- 
ling, with four room", within one square of tho 

courllimKC.    Apply lo T. J. PATRICK. 
May 13, 1852. 678-tf. 

D. P. WEIR, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

South Slreel, CireenNhoro', 

18 in receipt of a laiga and well elected assort- 
meutol DHUUS. MEDEC1NES, CHEMICALS, 

OILS, FAINTS, and DYE STUFFS, WfWToattd pure, 
and sold at the smallest possible advance. Call 
ami e.vamiue. One door north ol the Hank of Cape 
Fear. 0. P. WEIR. 

.May 15th, 1852. 

M:IM:« I CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 
r|MIK ne.vt tesMon ol ihn Mih.-rriher*School will 

j J    coinmence on the 14lli of July next. 
The number of acboUtfa is limited  to thirty.    A 

[ few placM are yet  unengaged. 
Cirealan containing term-, &c. will be furnished 

on application. ALEXANDER WILSON. 
Melville, Alajnai.ee Co.. June 1, 1852.       681.3 

In caecs of Debility. WtahttU, WiUtMg$j Declines, 
or Qnmuophon appioaching, it will be necessary to 
conimcnie with •mall rloBM. Begin with one pill 
going to bml: nexl night two pill* j do thlt alter- 
nately for \hroe or lour days, or longer; if no alter- 
ation takea piece, then increase a pill each night 
unlil five or si\ pills nre u-eil, then decrease by one 
pill, down to one pill. Should any levorish symp- 
loma arise, then take Strong doeea until the fevoris 
reduceil. When this i* done. Ihe patient nay drop 
down to such doses as their own judgment ^iall de- 
termine ; being caretull lo keep the dram upon the 
impure humors: as iheee are removed, so will be 
their advancement 10 sound hea'th. 

The above medicine is loiaale by I  II. ,** .1. Sloan. 
Greensboro1; Wna II. Britton, Snmmerfteld; Iiow- 
man & Donnell, Oak Ridgej shelly & Field. James- 
town ; Stanly & Murrow, Centre; (iilnier &: (.lenn, 
GllmeVa Store; Jeaafl Smith, Jesse Smith's Store; 
Woollen & Elliott, New Salem ; J. Plggott Peru' 
lield. June 1, 1852. 

Call and i:\Hllilne.-Tlir undersigned ii a- 
gent for the sale of those valuable endlew 

'. haiii-l'umpn. They are good, and cost tittalri- 
lle.    Don't you want one '. C. (i. VATES. 

^creen. Fan and Nleve Wire-Cloth— 
i   ' kepi conslauily on hand,  of dittercnt  numbers 
ami width. R. O. LINDSAY. 

April   1852. 

11 A I H I    IIAT8 !—A new slyle  of extra line 
While Reaver and Si.k Hals. 

April, 1852. J. B. & J. SLOAN. 

Largo Spring and Summer Slock. 
riMIK subscribers are an.l liave beon receiving 

I Iheir SprtalK and Summer I.O.MK Irnrr. 
New York| I'liila.lelphia an.l Baltimore, consisting 
of almost every dung kept in tin. community. 
They are thanklul lur paol favors, and solicit a 
coBtSnaeBee ol ihe same. 

May, 1S52. K.VNKIN  ..   MeLRAN. 

I^lirashlM   .Harhlne.—One of Emery a 
("o.'s celebrated ovenhol Thrashers, manufac- 

tured in Albany. N. Y.  for -.. 
JIUJ SLOAN 

LOOK  HERD, 
riHIK r-nhscriber would inlorm the public gener- 
X ally thai he is prepared to do all kinds ol work 

in his line ol business,—such as making 
IliltOK lli:.N.   Ill «.S.ll>..vr.. 

of ihe best material and finished in a neal and sub- 
stantial manner, which canoel lad lopleeae.   He 
would respectfully solicit a call from those who 
wish lo buy belore purchasing elsewhere, as he 
leels assured th.it he can pleaae. 

All orders will be promptly attended to. 
Itcpilll'llltf iltine ul a wry  shnrl notice. 
Shopon North slreet, 1U0 yar.U n.jriS ol the I'res- 

byieinui church. W. H. LANORETH. 
■bero', N. C. S.-pt. 1851 141 

Blank Warrant fnr salr al Ibis Offirr 

Dlakc'a I'lre and Wutc-r l'rool Taint 
\|OW is ihelinie to prepare against lire when an 
1.* opnoriuuiiy is oilered. \ ou hear of heavy 
losses fey fire every day—many of ihern no doubt 
could have been prevented by two good coats ol 
ibis wonderlul I'uuit. The subscriber been larue 
lot on consignment. The price is low. Try it, and 
our won] for il you will not be humbirgeil. 
.     May, 1851 W. J. McCONNEL. 

L adieu'    Urea*   tioodn—Lace   Mantillas, 
Shawls, Laces, Bonucls, &c.   fall and look 

for yourselves. H. G. LINDSAY. 
April, 1852. 

A  SAFE   and   certain   ejpeller   of   worms   is 
"RICKS   DESTROYING   DROP," for sale 

at Ihe Drug Siore of T. J. PATRICK. 
April It, 1852, 671-11. 

A\ (Kill ,'KS' ■**•*■*—ll'eir own curing— 
•MftfUUW (or saiej ■holeeale or retail, br 

RASKIN ti McLKAX. 

Tew rio»i». un ;iiiv   Improved, 

CtAN be procured by Farmers the ensuing season 
J at prices never known before, by applying at 

ihe Shon and paying casn. 
The subscriber also keeps on hand some good 

Tvto-llornv sVanoiis. that can be had cheap 
for cash. 

And any quantity if Ilome-Miooa can Iw hud 
so thai merchants can toll tlietn al an advance ol a 
good per coat. 

Any communication addressed to the subscriber 
.il k.-niei-Mille. P. O. will be attended to. 

/   M.UTORD. 
Bunker Hill, Guilford, Dec. 20, 1851 659if 

[eakNtille 4'otton Varnn, f..r sale by 
J    Feb..'., IMS. R. G.I.I \ I ISA Y. 

K 

B 
lark your own laocH    The eelebreied 
Woodward'! Poliali « ill b ■ foil id al 
April- II I. I   • J. SLOAN'S. 

Fruit, i'rult! 
> BOXES of line We-I India ORANGES for sale 
) low. at ihe Drug Sore of    T. J. PATRICK. 

May 21, IK02. 

Burr IHIII-StoiM-n—of Ihe  most   approved 
make nod lini>h, put up ol  any  size   wanted, 

wit.i a Uyle   lor dieeaing adapted lo Ihe Stones,— 
ileln.-rcd wherever desired.     R. G. I.1NDSAY. 

April, 1X52. 

CllialrN, Chain.—We  have  and expect  lo 
' keep constantly on hand a tine  lot ol Chair. 

nl  reriooa  patterae ami prices.    Also, several set. 
ol liedntvada, w Inch we will sell cheap. 

Aug. 1951. RA.NKl.N  i; McLEA.V 

R ork Inland .leans and C'n»lrnrree-. 
kept coustantly on hand an.l for r-ale by 

R. O. I INPSAV 


